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TOO LATE AT THE LODGE,

[lîueBANDS, AN!D WIVES, AND MIASONS, DO LIKEWISE.]

Whalt do you think of inarriage?
I take it as those that deny Purgatory;
it locally contains a heaven or hell.
Thero is no third place in it.--[VEnsrcn.

Mary Williams iad been six months a bride, or
rather, as she expressed it, a housekeeper. Soon
aller her marriage, lier husband Charles had taken
a neat white cottage ; this liad been nicely repaired,
painted and furiiished, and into it the happy couple
had moved immediately, believing, as most newly
married people do, that however dark and dreary
the world may be elsewhere, there is to say the least,
a I!aradise open for them at home, where the sun-
shie vill linger all their lives long.

Mary vas a girl ful of home tastes and home loves.
She was iot aleauty. No one would have thouglit
of looking after lier twice ni a crowded assembly.
She was neither a Venus nor a Juno; perha-s she
might have been called a Hebe for she was 1ull of
youth and health. But her eyelashes were not long,
her nouth was not perfect, lier stature was not
faultless; yet her husband, when he saw lier face
radient with good hlimour, and lier cheeks dimpled
with smiles-when he looked ùito the depths of lier
soft serious eyes, and saw that feelings, gentle and
tender, sirred within lier heart-when he listened
to lier common-sense remarks, and noticed lier tidy
dress, and the neatness of her household arrange-
ments, took lier band affectionately in his, and felt
lier to be, what his lips declared that she was,
namely, a most excellent woman. When lhe first
saw lier, lie never dreamed of lovinw lier. He knew
of a dozen prettier girls, :uy one ofrwhom h could
have married had lie chosen to do so; but lie was so
situated that lie was thrown daily into cor 'act with
lier, and at first talked to lier for the want of some-
thing better to do. There was no one else at hand
for lim to notice. no one else for him to care for. But
daily lier charms increased in bis eyes. There was
a quiet, vomanly air about lier that pleased him.
He found himself studying lier character hourly,
and as often becoming more and more satisfied with
it. At length he concluded that the emotion thathe
felt for lier must be that mysterious thing called love.
He left her society reluctantly, and came back
eagerly. He said to himself that there was not so
sweet a voice as hers in the whole world; its tones
vere soft, low and sweet, like liquid music. When

lie went to a party, lie looked first to see if she were
present; if so, all seemed pleasant, social and genial.
If she was absent, lie yawned, concluded that the
place and the amusements were dull, and withdrew.

On the next page iii his biography we find him
torturing hinself with endless surmses in regard to

| whether lie was heloved. Had lie known Mary's
heart was entirely hi.; 'e might have addressed lier
inmediately, but he dared not hazard a cold and
formal refusal. He dreaded to see others approach
lier. I-e had grown to be a jealous lover, and
imagied that the fàce which had at first seemed to
hiii to be destitute of att actions must have grow n
beautifil iii the eyes of al!

But at length lie sumnoned resolution, and de-
clared his passion. Oh, deli-htful di -overy! lie
fouid that lie was beloved, ami the good, gentle and
afietionate Mary became his wife. She made his
cottage the most cheerful spot on earth. The
fuirniture in it was ,either rieli nor costly, but the
tables and chairs wjen arranged under lier eye,
looked bright and attractive. The house was not a
vrery pleasant one, but she trained vines around the
doors and over the bright windows, until it looked
mi the eyes of Charles something ao paradise must
have seemed to Adam, before the serp>ent had left
his poisonous trail among the plants and 21awers.
At mii-ht when lie sat down to read to lier out of
soieTavoliurite author, lie imagined that lie had never
before seen so ruddy a lire so clean a hearth. so
pretty a carpet so nice a workbox, and so charming
a woman as that neat little parlor contained. A
distinguishedstatesr .n bas recently said in a public
address before one of the female colleges, that
" Woman's oreatest triumph is a happy home." If
this be so, lTary Williams surely ha triumphed as
few do; for in the heart of her husband, and in the
boson of a happy home lier presence was felt and
acknowledged to be aimost a sweet and gentle
duvinity.

But did she know this ? If she had, surely she
might have said, with Wills, iii his revery at
Glennary:-

" I have enough, O God! My heart to-night
Runs over with its fuilness of content.

Rich, though poor!
My low-roofed cottage is this hour a heaven."

But Charles had never told lier iii so many words
wlhat delightul emotions le experienced during
those calm, quiet evening hours. Hehadnot thouglit
it to be necessary He nuagined that she must see
from his whole conduct that they were dear to his
heart; that lie delighted in them. le did not know
how jealous of rivalry, how covetous of love a truc
womanly heart is often found to be while she is
walking among lier household idols.

It vas about the time that our story commences
that Charles W±ums joined the Masons. He did
not say anything to Mary about this step. He did
not suppose that she would care about it any way.
His joming, indeed, was upon the impulse of the
moment, some of lis friends proposed it to him one
niglht, just as lie was leaving iis office for home.
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They were' memdbers, and wanted his conpany. He
said to them:

" Yes I will join you after supper, and take the
necessary preliminary steps."

Arcordinoly, after tea, he, unlike his custon, took
hiq hat, anc wvent ont withort saying a word or
intimatng where lie vas going. Mary, who had
been lookmuoe forvard all day to a pleasant chat with
lier husbanf at night, felt surprised and annoyed by
his abrupt and unceremonious departure.

"Where can he be going ?" she asked herself,
mentally. " Surely lie will not stay out long' He
must know that my days are lonely, and that his
society at night is necessary to my bappiness. He
may be ont of cigars, and has stopped ont after some.
I am certain that he will soon be back. I have two
nex- books for him to read. I will prepare every-
thing ready for him when ho does corne n.'

She drew up a little table before the ruddy lire.
She arranged the rocking-chair in the most con-
venient spot, placed before it Charlie's slippers, and
laid the new book an the table beside the cnair. She
thon took her sewing and sat down to await h.
return. Tick, tick, tick, went the French clock upon
the mantel-piece--now and then a coal dropped
through the grate. Save these, no sounds disturbed
the stillness of the apartment. Eight o'clock was
counted off-thon nme-then ten. Still Charles
came not. The young wife grew uneazy. She put
down lier work, and went to the widow to look
out. As she lifled the curtain, she saw that the night
wau one ofinky blackness. Heavy clouds hung over
the face of the moon, and blotted ont the stars. Now
and then a large rain-drop came dashing against the
window-pane. What could be the meaning of
Charles' protracted absence ? Where could he be?
What had happened to him ? Must it not bc sime-
thing serions to keep him thus auvay from home ?

Al' these questions came through Mary's mind as
she contemplated the dreariness of the night. At
length she dropped the curtain, and vent back to
thA tablo Sh" gat down, and watched the hands of
the clock, until they pointed to a quarter to eleven.
Just thon lier ear cauglit the echo of a ihmiliar stop.
She jumped up, with a sense of relief at her heart.
The door opened, and Charles caine in.

" What! up yt, Mary ?" lie exclaimed, in a
cheerful voice. " I expected your wecre in bed an
hour o"

."1 could not sleep when you were absent," she
said ettgin back the table, and novimg the slippers.

I have been expecting you continually. Pvray,
where have you been ? "

" Oh! I stayed with some friends until it was rather
late, I will admit-later than I thought for; but never
wait for me, Mary, again. Go to bed when you get
sleepy. I can take care of myself when I come
home, and shall not mind a dim light and a cold fire.
So never wait for me."

"Is it possible," sighed the young wife to herself
" that lie intends condemning me to another night
of loneliness and gloom ? Does he mean to o out
often thus? I wonder where he has been? at
socieby is attractive enou-h to keep him away from.
me all day and almost M night ? If he laves me
thus, may I not well imagine that he is getting tired
of me and his home!"

But she did not give expression to these thoughts

in -vords. If she bad, how many weary hours of
do1tht, grief and distrust might she afterwards have
been spared.

Days; weeks months went by. Jn the home of
Sharles and Mary Wiliams the eye of the stranger

would have remarked no change, but a great gull
had become fixed between them, and[ though nieither
ever relrred to it, each knew of its existence, and
was wretched.

Charles, not unfreq uently, came in and found
Mary in tears. At first the sight of them had
surprised him. .nd he had taken her gently to him,
and had st-'von to discover the cause or her grief.
But in vain. She elt lial' ashamed of her weaklness
while in his presonce, and shrank from blaming him
for his seommng neglect of her in words He saw
that she strove to conceal fromi him something-, and
lie felt hurt and wounded that she should withÎhold
lier confidence from him, when he had given, as he
fancied,.his so unreservedly to her. Somehow the
impression was flastened upon his mind that Mary
was ceasing to love him; that she was becoming
tired of the home which she had rendered such a
paradise for him.

" If she does not love me," lie said mentally " the
less I am with her the better;" and so he now not
unfrequently-left her alone until fax into the night.
When he came ini he fbund his slippers placed for
him--a light burning and a cheerful fire in the grate.
But Mary had retired. When he took the lightand
went into their chamber, he found lier witli closed
ey 's, a flushed cheek, bearing traces ol' ha- ing been
recently bathed in tears.

" Poor Mary !" lie sighed, mentally; " would that
I could make your happiess as complete as you have
made mine; but I cannot. A dreadful, a fearful
mistake was made by Vou, when you married me.
Alas! that a chain, whose link seemed to me ail
flowers, shv.ild have chaned into a alling one,
dragging us both downwar to despair.

Things had been going on thus fbr a long time.
Home was l'ast becoming to the young husband the
least cheerftil spot on earth. Distrustlad come like
a servant into their domestic bower.

One day Charles came in an hour carlier at dinuer
than was his wont. Not finding Mary in the sitting
1oom, he supposed that she was probably in their
sleepmg apartment.. He accordingly pushed open
the door andlooked il. Mary was not there; but
laynug pon the table were instruments for writinz,
and wbat seemed to be a balf written epistle. lIe-
stepped forward, not with the intention of reading
what she had written; but as he reached the table,
his own name, written or the half-finished page,
arrested his attention, and he saw that the paper
was blistered with tears. ho snatched it up and read:

"DEAREST SISTER:
"You complain of my letters. Yon say that they

are short, dry and formal. You ask what has
occurred tg change me se, for changed I must of
late have become. You j e from the tone of my
epistle that I an not the glad, happy creature that I
once was. Alas! my dear Maggie, alas! that you
should guess so correctly. 1 amt changed and even
now there is a sick shiver at my heart. Charles loves
me no longer. You start over the words, and well
you may, for they are true. I, who was once the
happiest of all wives, am now riserable. Do you
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ask what reason I have for doubting my husband's
affection ? Once, my dear Maggie, lie seemed to
live only for me. The moment ho was released from
business he came eagerly to my side-he read to me
-we laughed, talked and chatted, and were the
hap piet of mortals. But there came a change.. I
sjhall never for get the first dreary, endless evenîin
in which lie le me alone until late into the niht
and that, too, e'ithout one word of apology. Fsaï
and counted the measured strokes of .e pendulum,
and listened in vain for his returniug lbotsteps.
When ho came at last he alleged, as au excuse for
his absence, that he liad met with some friends, and
he had been betrayed into keeping later hours than
lie had imagined. There wa"t a word of con -rn
expressed im regard to my st.citude, for solicitude
lie must have Enown that I felt for him through
that dismal evening, sittin- there alonle, with storm
and darknîess without. I càd not tell him of ruy Jone-
liness, or expostulate vith him a single moment; I
only grieved that his home Lad been less attractive
to him than the crowded bar-room, but I hoped that
he would not often leave me thus. But again and
again he absented himself, and that, too, without
saying a word in regard to where lie spent the hours
of his absence. Do you wonder, my dear Maggie,
that my face grew shaded and thoughtful, and that
anxiety crept into ny heart? You willnuot wonder;
and now there is, alas ! a great chasm between us.
He eats in haste, aad leaves the house His whole
demeanor to me says : ' you are no longer loved I
will avoid you if I can !' This is kilhng me, for I
love this man to idolatry. In the midst of us negleet
I still love him. I must ever worship, but alas !
that I cannot make the happiness of him I idolize so
much ! Why did he marry me? He was in every-
thing my superior, and why was I Ibol, dotard
enoug.lh to imaoine that I possessed the power of'
enchair tg his heart! I cannot do it; but I have
found out my mistake, alas! too late-too late for his
happiness, and this is what grieves me most. I arm
willing to suffer, but I cannot bear the thought, that
from now until the grave is reached by one of us, I
must stand between im and happiness. Marriage!
it is a fearful thimg, because it binds with such strong,
enduring bonds. Could the future be scanned, how
many a gay bride, instead of being covered with
orange flowers, would wreathe amid lier locks the
mournful cypress and the funeral yew! Charles has
ceased to love me. Do you wonder, Maggie, that I
am wretched?"

The young husband had read thus far almost
withoutbreathing. He now threwdownthe paper,
and clasped his hands tightly over his fore ead.
"Fool, dotard, that I have been!" he exclaimed, " to
have acted thus. Why have 1, by my carelessness
pained so good so sensitive a heart? Why did Ï
neglect to tell Mary the cause of my absence ? The
dear child does not even know that I am a Mason.
How should she surmise that I was absent at~The
Lodge during the evening that she has mentioned,
and during many subsequent ones. How should
she know that I was watching, sometimes 'with a
sick brother, or carrying relef to widows and
orphans? But, thank God, there is a great load off
my heart! She loves me, and to be assured of this,
I would do and suffer much."

When Charles went into the sitting room, he
found the apartment still empty. He picked up a
newspaper and began to read.

Soon a light footstep was leard, and Mary came
inito the room. She took up lier work, and sat down
thoughtfully by the table. ler husband eiidently
had not bee,. observed.

Charles laid down the paper, and stealing softily to
the back of lier chair, bent o% er and kissed lier foi,-
head. The young wife started, and a fluth of
surprise went over her paie cheek rapidly.

"Why, Charles!" sh exclaimed, half smihng
how you frightened me. I did not know that you

were in the room. Pray, when did you come ?'
"Half an hour ago," lie said, " I could not ind you,

and so sat down to wait impatiently for your return.
The huse is very lonesome without you. In fact, I
would not give much to live anywhere uniless you
were near.

Again the crimson hue came to the cheek of the
wife-aain a happy light visited for a moment lier
eyes. h looked up timidly into the face of lier
husband, a if fearful that lier cars had deceived lier
«,ut no, she saw in the lonest face above lier nothing
but trutl ard affection.

" You have -rowi thin and pale, Mary," he
contiued. " fou do nîot exercise enough in the
fresh air. If you will go out with me this afternoon,
we will take a long ramble, and I wiill ill show
you how I have of late been spen ding some of my
evenings."

Mary nodded as if the r3quest and the manner of
lier husband we-re nothing unusual; but tears sprane
into lier blue eyes, and rolled dc çvn upon the wor
in lier lap. He saw them, and takin- the sewing
fron lier hands, laid it upon the tabÎe, and sittinig
down, drew her tenderly towards him.

"Would You like to go, Molly?" lie said, using the
name by w ich ho ha always called lier in happier
days. "Perhaps when you see you will think that
you are, in part at least, repaid for your loneliness."

"Yes above all things, Charles, I should like to go
out with you," she said, «unless "-she hesitated.

" Unless what, Moly ?"
" Unless I should be an incumbrance," she replied.
"Incumbrance! nonsense!" lie exclaimed, impa-

tiently; "haven't I just said that I wouldn't give
much to live where you were not ?"

" Yes, Charles," she found courage to say, " but of
late you have ived away from me a -reat deal You
are absent about your business a day; iexpect
that; but after tea you are often out again. I almost
began to fear that I had lost the heart of my
husband."

" I know it, Mary, I know it very well. Thiugs
have been going on wrong between us for a long
time, andthe fault has all 'been mine. It is as clear
as daylight now. But I haven't meant to wound or
wrong you, Molly-heaven knows that I have niot!
After dinner you shal go vith me. I rue my
blunder-indeed it has comne near being the death of
my happiness, but a vail of mystery shall no longer
vail our hearts."

Mary Williams was a happy creature at that
moment. You should have seen lier face. For
almost the first time in lier life, ou, doubtless, would
have pronouncel lier beautiful.

She went out vith her husband after dinner. She
visited dark alleys where she had never been before.
She penetrated sick chambers; and, strange to tell,
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she found tht lier Charles was every where re. O, what joy shaitl trill your rpirits when unto the college towers
cognized and welcomed. To one he had carried it You can point nsof al noblestcrying, "Olory I they are ours!"

. .0 . o, wbat pride, by seraphs smiled on, shall be yours when every ycar,seemed Medieine; with another hie watched: to a MaTch outhurtIreds of the Orphans,nrmored full for Action'ssphere
widow and an orphan he had given work ; and a Nor shall ye be silent, Women; yo whom every Mason owns
pale, crippled boy lie had supplied with books. Sacred, white.souled angels tendinpr ail the heart'a divinest zones !

"\What does this mean, Charles?" said Mary, as, Not forgotten by the Onosa, yours a bright Femalo Degree,
she stood once more i That shall for al Master-Mascns' wives and sisters, daughters bc.half-bnded ith lier tears, oncemore 'Tis tihe EAsTEn ST, five-pointed, with the grandest, virtues rife

the street; " what dop9 this mean ? I cannot under- Virtues shinlng, hiko Heaven's halos, k each noble woman's life.
stand it." Ever opposite the College shall this glorious Signet shine,

"It means," said Charles, "that I am a Mason-- Orphan.iinining, through the centuries, making tender and divine.
.hh b • rNation, nor wllt thon be silentl through those centuries thy voitethaï:1t have been visitmg my brot.her hoasons during Must h e er College and Asylum with a lofty pride rejoice,some of those long tedious hours m which you have While untired Masonlc kindness, liko a beam of god-head free,

been left alone. The Iirst night that I ever left you Nourishes its myriad Orphans for Truth, Justice, Love and Thee.
after our marriage, .Molly, was spent at the Lodge-
you have seen w'hat I have been about siice. I In.
should have told you, deares!, about this before, but rvIs moAsrî,a, Sacred Order i well unto the listening skies
secrecy is a part of our proceedings in the sick May the ardent -dhanks of millions for thy blest existence rise.
chamber as w'ell as in the dasonie Hall. Can you Thou art bere the moral likeness of the Universo around,

fa e Where the power, wisdom, goodness of its Architect arc found
fbrgive me for staying too laie ai the Lodge . In full symmetry and order, while the symbol-spheres sublime

The Mason found himself answered by a sob and S5ug Eternity's great lessons in the raptured car of Time.
a tear. Spoiess, grand Masonic Temple, Minor of the Truth above,

Thou wert built by Inspiration for the home of Brother-lovel
Charity ,prcads ber white banner, sweet Relief forever stands,

MASONIO ODE. Temperance holds ber white, deep goblet, Fortitude lifts up 'er
hands,

Composed for and delivered at the Great Masonle Festivai a.d Pic.Nic ln.Jones, Prudence watches every footstep, Justice holds bis sacred rod,
Woods. New York, Wednesday, September il, lfl. And the whole is endless worship to Creation's Master-God I

Dedicated to Most WorshIpfu nonERT D. I o Ei, P. o. M. of Maeonts Sn
the $tale of New York.

By WILLIAÂ Ross WALLACE.

i.
EvEaLASTI'O, gacred Order ' well unto the listening bkies
May the ardent thanks cf millions for thy blest existence rise.
Thou art herc the moral likenpes of the Universe around,
Where the power, wisdom, goodness of ils Architect are found
In full symmetry and order, wbile the symbol-spheres sublime
Sing Eternity's great lessons in the raptured car of Time.
Spotless, grand Masonie Temple, Mirror of the Truth above,
Thou were built by Inspiration for the ltome of Brother-love 1

* WALTEn l. SIUP, Esq., laie Editor of the Masonic col"mn Of the .Yeto
York Dlpatch, and at present In charge of the Neto York Era, besides occupy-
tog the Presldency of the reole's College at navana,. N. Y., which ho was eo
instrumental n getng trans rred to the Mlasonlc Fraternity for the bencat of
ephane. The Odo doca net exaggerato thes rcmarkobly excellent nature of 15e

cducational programme or bc wonderfully beautiful and fertile spot on bch
the College la located. la fund .edifice and lands it la worth upwards of Two
Hundred Thousand 1 Dollars, and must soon become still more opulent The
inception of the Ode was contributed by the autbor ta that excellent, beautfSal
and very popular Illustrated Paper, the Literary Album.

WELL QUALIFIED.

Charty spreaus her white banner, sweet licef forever stand .u .Temperance holds ber white, deep goblet, Fortitude lifts up ber The necessary qualifications for one present g b is
hands, request to become a Freemason, should be well

Prudence watches every footstep, Justice holds his sacred rod, understood, not only by the profane, but by Masons
And the whole is endless worship to Crcation's Master-God 1 as well; for, strange as it may appear, even some
Lverlasting Sacred Order I loyalty to every peu, sn severalears' standmu do not full
That expresses thy truc mission for the minds and hearts of men , what os ina» ". Io oth fnl
And ourown bravi Sîurs•samongthem, as it in the column shines, understand what is meant by bemg worthy an
Keeping guard thatnever falters. over ail Masonie shrines. well qualified.
Weli we mark bis prudence, justice, Plumb and Level ever out,
Yet no victory over Errer followed by a vulgar shout, The apphcant must be aman, for no woman can
But unvaunting mien prevailing, for the tne-souled wrarrior knows, be made a Mason. He must be a perfect nan not
That from the Masoenc wisdomt only lazting triumph glews. maimed or defective in body, and having ail the
Firm Defender, carnest Writer, faithful Brother, still thus stand, faculties and senses, ph'sical and mental pertaining
Full of courage, faith, love, 'enius, for the Temple in our land- to perfect manhood. He must be of Ïawful e,Net te win mere humain tropies, more imnnortal shall bce thee
Trophies rearel for truc Frecn.s5ons by the.drchitcct Divine! ' that16, twenty-one years, or whatever may be e

age of majority fixed by law. Formerly the rule
was that lie must be of " mature age," under vhich

Still another higli positior does the faitlful Brother take i many were mitiated under twenty-one years, as was
Standing in the l'eople's College for Hlumanity's great sake. the case vith Washington, Gen. Warren, and
Vel is ho the tireless Chieftain in this place -çhere youthful mind probably several of their compeer. Formerly itSLall in Letters, Scienc, Murais, be for .useful manhood shnned. was provided that aornMasons, mark your Institution keep it in undyimg love, san. must have been born i

For if js anothcr Temple te the Architect above lawfiil wedlock; but as a man could not be held
Here must crowd Masonic orphans, here their souls grow strong, responsible for the legality of his birth, that rule was

sublime long since abrogated. lie must be a man of good
For their glorious manly duties mi our world-reformmg clime. character, of res ectable standin , and be wellNnr alone those souls are nurtured, but thvir bodies too expandi ' • . . •

By well-ordered, bealthful labour on the answering lovely land. recom ended : at 1, his me t'inculties, social
Thus will they in every aspect be prepared te take their place habits and moral qualities must be vouched lor by

Vbere great WAsA»NoToN, the Mason, glorified the human race. reliabÏe and responsible authority. He must be
Masons, love your Institution 1 never shone a truer plan industrious, honest, truthful, charitable, temperate,-
For a perfect education of tbr coming useful man; of -ood moral character. In addition he must not beNever shone for a location, granider scenery, rkher sod- o> go.d m.a . . -
Ali imparadised by the blessing of the Orphan's Fatber-God ,an atheist ; and if he does not believe in the divine
Never President and Directors showed more intellect and Will authority of the Holy Scriptures, he will do well not
O, let every honest Mason give them aid unceasing stili ! to enter the Order.
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MASONIC KIGHTS TEMLAR.

ANNUAL MEETIN(G OF THE PROVINCIAL GRAND
CONCLAVE.

The annual Assembly of the Provincial Grand
Conclave of 3Masonic Knights Templar, for the
appointment of officers and transaction of other
business, took place in the city of Ottawa, on
Wednesday, the 14th August last, at the Masonic
Hall im Elgin street. An unusually large number
of the Fraires were present on the occasion. In the
course of the proceeding, the following address was
read by the V. E. Commander Col. W J. B. MIcLeod
Moore:-

ADDRESS:

Of the Provinicipl Grand Commander of' Knights
Templar and Knights of St. John of Jerusalem for
Canada, under Jurisdiction oi the Supreme Grand
Conclave of England and Wales, &c., &c.

tFratres of the Christian Order <f thc Temiiple for
Canada:-
It is with no ordin.ry feelings of gratification that

I greet you on our assembling or the first time since
the formation of this Provincial Grand Conclave,
now twelve years o, in the Capital of the New
Dominion. his is e be innine of a new era i
the history of Canada, and lanadfans may well be
proud of the position she is about to assume.

With hearts devoted to their country, the blessigs
of reliious and civil liberty, and, above al, the
princi es of the Great Captain of their salvation
engra ted i their minds, they may surely and fondly
hope that the New Dominion will long proudly
flourish anongst heu older nations of the earth. A
change will naturally arise in consequen ·e of such
new era in the position f our Order in the Diominion
and I would now recommend to the consideratica. ofi
this Grand Conclave the necessity of applying to the
Supreme Body to appoint a Colonial Deputy Graid
Grand Master, with power to appoint Provincial
Grand Conclaves under him for the different,
Provinces of the Dominion, which God speed.

It affords me great gratification to state that the
Order under our Supreme Grand Master, Frater
Wm. Stuart, i England and Wales, lias considerably
micreased in numbers, extending itself to all parts of
the British possessions, and is now in a highly
flourishing condition. Admittance into our ranks
has been eagerly sounght after, and some of the
noblest names m England aie enrolled under our
banners. Negotiations for a convention with the
Grand Bodies in England and Ireland are now
pending, and the most friendly and cordial relations
are entertained vith the Templars of the United
States. It is to be sincerely hoped that ere long the
whole Templar Order will, as of old, be united
and bound together by the same ritual, the same
landnarks and Christian principles, because the
ceremonies adopted in the United States Conmand-
eries have for a number of years exhibited so many
departures from the original ritual, as extant in
Europe, that their only safety is in returning to that
fountain head where those ceremonies hlia;, so long
continued uncorrupted and undefiled To this de-
sirable end ‡Frater Alfred Creigh, L.L.D., Grand

Recorler and Historiographer of the Grand Encamnp-
ment ot Pensylvania, and an Hunorary Past.Deputy
Grand Commander of this Provincial Grand Con-
clave, lias been, with his pen ably advocating the
adoption of the En lish Ritual in all the Encam>
ments of the United States; clearly pointing out in
his History of the Order, lately published, that the
Ritial in use with them is not the original om brou ghi
from England, and that the innovations, in fact total
change, of the ceremony of reception was made hy
Frater Thomas Smith Webb styled the flither if
Ainerican Free Masonry and other innovators. at
the commencement of the present century. He
agrees with me that the Degiee known as the " Red
Cross " in the United States, and so much insisted
upon as the preliminary one to the Templar, is
another innovation of Webb's, taken from degrees in
the Ancient and Accepted, or Scottish rite and has
no ronnection whatever vith the Christian Orders
o1 Kihthood. As such it is iuknown and ignored
in the Étncampments of Englnd, although a know-
ledge ofitspeculiar ceremouesis admitted in Canada,
to prevent any difliculty in visiting the Encamp-
ments of the United States.

The revival of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem,
known as 'Knights ofMalta,' is nowfully established
and almost every Encampment under English rule
lias a Priory of this Order attached to it, in which the
ancient and beautiful ceremony called the "Melita
Ritual" is observed at the reception of the candidate.
This Order is goveried by its own rules and rites,
beimg guite distinct from that of' the Temple. The
new edition of the Statutes will give all the necessary
information, and to this i vish to draw your attention.
that steps be at once taken to attach a Priory of
Malta to all our Templar Encampments.

: have mucli gratification in inbrmiung you that
the Grand Master lias been pleased to direct his
Grand Vice Chancellor to convey to me his
appreciation of the zeal and regularity which prevails
amongst the Order im Canada; and has authorized
me to return the naines of such Canadian Fraters as
I may select for the highest rank mn Grand Conclave,
He eau only confer brevet or past rank, as the hold-
ing of office involves the attendance of the recipient
at Grand Conclave in London.

Since our last annual Conclave I have received a
Warrant for the Planta-enet Encampment and
Priory, of St. Catherines, Ontario. which under the
zealous and able management of Frater Seymour,
wlho lias spared no pains or expense to lit up
appropriately his Commandery, bids fair to be second
io noe ilnutne Dominion, Within thelastfewmonths
I have granted a Dispensation for a new Encamp-
ment and Priory at Stanstead, in the Eastern
Townships, and have recommended and applied for
a Warrant of Confirmation. This Encamnpment, now
called Plantagenet, is to change its name to Sussex,
of' which Frater Colby is firs. Emt. Commander,
Ail the petitioning Fraters were installed in United
States Commanderies. I have also recommended
and applied for a Warrant for the "Richard Cour
de Leon," of Montreal. This Encampment, held
under Dispensation from me so far back as 1863,
has been for sor-e time dormant, and by some
unaccountable nisLtake roWarranthas been received
from England, altho nýh there is little doubt that a
vetition was forwarde for a Warrant to thL Grand

ice Chancellor, as the name appears on the Roll of
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Encamnpnents (dated 1864) in the proceedings ofr
Grand Conclave. The Emt. Comd. and oflicers are
now zealously qualifying themselves to conduct the
business of the Order satisfactorily.

I have also received a petition fron members of
the Scotch Order in New ]3runswick, to grant them
a Dispensation to open an Encampment and Priory
at St. John, which I have referred. It appears in
GrandConclave proceedings that there is a Provincial
Grand Commander for Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, &c., &c., althouglh I an led to believe he does
not hold active jurisdiction.

The Warrant of the "William de La More the
Martyr" Encampment of Quebec ,s i the hands of
the Deputy Grand Commander †F, rater Harington,
who, for reasons most satisfictorily explaied to me,
did not consider it expedient to leave the Warrant
ii Quebec, or agai open the En.caimpmnnt there,
and now I leave it optional witlh him to tranisfer the
Warrant to Ottawa, opening it again under his im-
mediate rule in the Capital of the-New Dominion.

We have now mu Canada seven Encanpmnents i»
active operation. viz:-" H1u1lh de Payens" ofr
Kingston, "Godfrey de Bouillon" of Hamilton,
" Kin- Baldwin " of Belleville, " Richard Coeur de
Leon of London, "Richard Cour de Leon" of
Montreal. "Plantagenet*" of St. Catharines and
"Plantagenet" of Stanstead. I regret to say that
the once ilourishing Encanpment, the " (odfrey de
St. Aldemnar- of Toronto is obolete, and have un-
fortunately lost by lire the trreater part of their
documents and property. I 'here wish to remark
that the last Emninent Commander of this Encamp-
ment has not complied with the terms on which ho
received the Warrant at his Installation, not having
returned it to ne when the Encampment ceased to
exist, w'hich it is necessary should be donc without
furtier delay.

With respect to the amendments in the By-laws of
Provincial Grand Conclave and other matters on
which a committee was forned, I have been some-
what at a loss to report upon, in consequence of our
Grand Chancellor ‡ MacEdonnell leaving Canada for
the United States; and it was only latoly I received
the Minute Book. To ‡ Macdonnell I be- pubcly
to convey my thanks for the support and .ssistance
he has at all times afforded me, and the careful and
correct manner he has kept the minutes and diflèrent
documents connected with his office. I am happy
to state lie returns to Canada to take up his
permanent residence next month. Since the publi-
cation of the by-laws, several amendments have been
made and new ones formed, the fes of honor
reduced, &c., &c. I should therefore sug est to this
Grand Conclave that they authorize the ommittee
to republish them with a short historical notice of
the Order, and also insert the different forms of
returns required by Encampments.

I trust at this meeting the eminent Fralers of the
Committee appointed to onquire into the Pmount
payed bv Provincial Grand Conclave for the jewels
of the "'lugh de Payons " Encampment, Kingston,
will be able to report thereon and have the question
linally settled, which has now been two years under
consideration. -

I consider it proper for me here to make known to
you that I have been in communication with the
illustrious heads of the " Ancient and Accepted
Scottisli Rite (33rd degree) for the Northerii

Jurisdiction of the United States," who have now
happily and satisfactorily established a union with
the New York Council," under Illustrious Grand
Commander Drummond. le inibrns me that as the
Dominion of Canada is an open Territory, I can, as
a Grand Commander of the 33rd, establish a Grand
Council in the Dominion.

1 rejoice to say, that, so far as it has come to my
knowledge, peace and harmony prevail throughout
our Templar jurisdiction, and the Order is flourishing
i numbers and influence. In conclusion, Fraters

of the Cross. let me remind you of your professions
and vow as Templars; let us be courteous to each
other; be guardec ini every word and action, and the
honour aiul vellare of our brother be as sacred as
our own. The spirit of ancient chivalry and the
self sacrificing virtues of the founders of our Order is
still required and venerated. Chastity of honour
and inteogrity of purpose can never lade away;
external îorms may c hange, but the principles of
the kni-hts of old cai never die. Let each of us,
then, la>our with heart and hand for the prosperity
and peace of our Christian Order, that we may be-
corme ivigorated to renew our pilgrimage andfight
manlully with the crosses and trials that are
inherent to frail hunanity.

. Fr. W. J. B. MCLEOD MOORE,
Prov. G. Com. and lrov. G. Prior of Kts.

Temp. and Uts. of Mana, for Canada.

The tollowing officers for the ensuing year were
thon appointed:

By Patent from the Supreme Grand Master of England and wVales,
Col. w. J. B. McLcod Moore, Laprarie, Prov. G. Com.

V. E. Sir Kt. T. D. rlarington, Ottawa, Dept. Prov. G. Com.
e " John 'J. Frauck, Montreal, G. Prior.
« C. 1. McDonnell, Hamilton, G. Sub do.
" eRv. J. Preston, M. A., Carleton Place, G. Prelate.

" " J. Symour, St. Catherines, G. lst Capt.
E. H. Parker, Ringston, G. !nd do.
T. B. Barris, Hamilton, G. Chancellor.

« « J. W. Murton, do. G. Vice do.
IW. Edgar, do. G. Begistrar.

" " L. H. Henderson, Belleville, G Treas.
" G. EnE I, Prescott, G. Chiierla7m.

D. Curtis Brantford, G. Hoptair
A. G. Smythe, London, G. Expert.
H. Robertson, Collingwood, G. ist St. Br.
I. H Stearns, Montreal, G. 2nd do.
T. Macyh, S Catherines, G. Almoner.

48M. J. May, Ottawa, G. A. DcC.
« C. B. Colhy, Stanstead, G. D. of C.
" E. C. Flint, Belloville, Capt. Lines.
" E. Beaufort, Eingston, G. lst Herald.
« 1. P. WiUson, Welland, G. 2nd do.
« w. Read, Hamilton, G. Sword Br.
« T. Holywell, Montreal, G. Equerry.

Sir Kts. Thos. B. Harris, Capt. T. Wilson and Col. Wm. M.
Wilson, had conferred upon them the rank of P. D. G. Coms.

SOUND EMRERS P.

c Better is a dry morsel and quietness therewith, than a house
fuli of sacrifices and strifo."-Solomon.

Yea, botter is a Lodge with but few members and
harmony therein, than one overflowing with a
crowd and wealth; and strife and destruction in
the end. There is no prosperity in numbers alone,
for the greater the number the greater difficulty im
pleasing the whims and notions of all. " In strengh
shall thy house be established," not in size.
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"NAH-HA.bT ;"-AN IDYL OF JUDAH.

TOn TIEN CuAMrUAN.

BY THE REV. STEWART PATTER60N.

Boon IV.-CoNiNcau.
Then apoke Elimelek, as raising Up,
With gentle force ber nestled head, he kissed
The velling drops from off each silken Iash,
And said : " My wife-I call you wife, because
Beyond all words 'tis dearest te ny Seul;
No name more kind, moie noble, or more higb,
Can ever pass the lips of Adam's Sons,
When spoken, Dearest One, to such as thou.
Oh! wcp net, Wife, it is net meet te mourn
As those who sorrow Hopeless and Unblest;
Tears cannot bring the Dead again to Life;
Sighs cannot waft you upwards to their arms;
Tears are but water, sighs but empty air :
Neither can fill the mourner's vacant heart;
Both are reproachful te the Lord your God.
Se then, like Job, the patient man of Uz,
Weep you no more, but say within your h2cart,
"The Lord who gave is pleased te take away,
"Bless, Oh ! my Seul, the Lord's most Holy Name."
Thus having said, now turn your eyes on me,
Your own true husband, who se loves bis sponse
That he would peril what he precious holds:
His Life-bis Cbildren--a4l, except bis Seul,
To make thee happy-thou, his dearer soli.
Trusting him fully, speak the cherished wish,
Which tbough unuttered, yet he knows full well
Ilovers behind the ambush of thy lips,
As what is spoken secres its Herald speech."

Nah-Hami answered: "Pardon these wcak tears,
i'm but a woman clothed with woman's faults,
Yet in few words l'Il open up my beart
That my Dear Lord may learn my Soul's desire.

Oh! let us go, Yourself, and They, and 1,
Far from this land, wbich seems accursed of God,
Ere the Grim Angel, entering at our door,
Sommons our Darlings with bis awful voice.
IVithout regret l'il ]cave aU else behind,
For vhcn I circle three within my arms,
I hold my World, and ail seeme nought beside.
Leave thcn our home-leave all our flocks and herds,
And let us wander to far Gentile Lands,
No matter where, before it bo too late.''

Te this Elimelek, with carnest voice
And deep confiding look of Love, replied:
"Thy words are good and wise beyond thy sex,
'Tis the Almighty who himself hath moved
Thy tangue te urge me te a high resolve;
This Evening's brceze shall hear the tinkling bells
Of ladened camels passing yoùdcr gates,
And bearing us where'ere Gods finger points.'

He paused, and with a motion of his hand
Quick to bis side the wond'ring boys ho brought,
And sent them forth to bid bis Housebold come:
Men-women--children-bond as well as frce,
.And give their cars unto their Lord's commands.
The boys obey, and run with arme entwined
In circling folds around each others necks,
Prond toe m essengers of him they love.
Soon from cach corridor and inner room,
Comes forth a motly crowd of servitors,
With willing fect, te hear their Lord's behsts:

The port haud-maiden, and the wrinkled dame-
The old men, trusting te their oaken staves-
The young mon, bounding with a vig'rous step-
The moon-faced hoydens, and the calm-eyed wives,
With rosy children borne within their armas,
Or clinging fondly to their kirtle strings-
From all sides, round their well-loved inaster groupcd,
With robes and head gear of a thousand hues,
Until the court-yard like a gardon smiled,
Where gorgeous poppies bond their brillifant heads.

Thon wise Elimelek, vith solemn voice
And gentle tone the noisy crowd addressed,
Hlushing the Babel of their many tongues
By the mute mandate of his band upraised:

"My friends, may I not call you friends,e ho said;
"Nay, rather you may claim some dearer names,
For though by accident of Birth I stand
Before you ail as Master; yet I look
On you, whose heads are bleached vith many Suns,
As Parents, and I count myself the child
Of ail who've dandled me upon their knees
In days long past, c'er my good father died;
And ye who equal me in length of yeare,
Who clomb life's hill with me, and with me turned
Ilts mellow summit towards the untrod Yale,
Beneath whose mist our future lies concealed,
As brothers, or as sisters, in my soul
A brother's love I bear for ail of you;
Whilst net a plump-cheeked cherub glads your hearths,
But as a fatber, with a father's pride,
Watch I the bud bloom daily to the flower.
,My children-sisters-.bretbren-parents-f-nads-
1, your sad master, in this now sad home,
Have called you here te Icaru my fixed resolve,
And coumsel take with whosoe'er may choose
To sbare my Fortunes 'neath another sky,
Or say Farewell te sncb as wish te bide
And live and die 'mongst Judah's once blessed vaies.
From this time forth behold ail bonds are loosed,
As if to-day had dawned the year of Jubilee.
I've struggled hard te give my household food,
And since the famine smote our shudd'ring land,
3lyself-your mistress, and our tender boys,
ilave fircd as coarscly as my meanest bord,
Till now at length the yawning bins disclose
No piled up treasure of Life sadng wealth ;
No wheat like gold, no barley white as pearls,
Nor aught to bribe pale Famine from the gates,
Save chaff mixed fleur for a few scant mcals.

He ceased, and soon the noisy mingled hum
Of voices from the lydra-headed crowd,
Like bubbling torrent murmured round the court,
And surged adown the echoing passages;
While eagerly to press their miaster's bands,
Or kiss the hem of Fair Nah-Hami's robe,
They throng around, and each declares bis wisb:
Soma to remain, and livo and die nt eHome,
While others vow te follow their Loved Lord
And share his fortunes whercsoe'er ho deems
It good and wise to pitch their exile camp.

SONG OF THE ESILES.

3.

Oh ! God of our Fathers, El Shaddai the Blest,
Look down on thy people, by Famine oppressed;
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See, wearily, sadly, with sorrow and weeping, w ho takesza somewhat ditibrent view; ole, however,
We )eavo this Loved Land wherc our Fathers are sleeping.

Uear how the Camel bells mournfully swaying,
"Shalem Lachen-Shanim Lachen,' secm ta ho saying. that the publication has not yet obtained the position

of interest and usefulness to wvhichi xve hope it may
II.

No more in fair Judah our Harvests we'll reap, attain, and which te Msous of the Dominion have
No more by ber waters we'll lead forth our sheep; a riglt to expeet for it. And our correspondent!s
H1er Day star is setting, 't will rise on us never, letter suggests a few plain words which ie hope our
For we leave her green valleys for ever and ever. more learned brathren will not forget as son as they

Hark, how the Camel bells, solemnty swinging, have perused them.
I Shalem Lachen-Shai'm Lachem," secem ta be ringing. Our brother writes us: "I thik if correspondeuce

191. 4Iv more encouraged the paper couid. he niade
With song and witi laughter, or sound of our voice, I more interesting, usetul and fuit of life; and the
The homes of our thildhood no more shall rejoice, * answers te correspondents should occupy a od
And soon shall the spider her curtains be wcaving
Around these loved halls which now sadly we're leaving. spaCe in vour &leet. Surely out of ail the Masons

List, how our Camel bells, inournfully rolling, in the Dominion, twelve could be found who.would
" Shalen Lchcin-S/at,, Lache ," seeni ta be tollitmàz. gladlv 'write au original article, whtch would give

"one ioi' Lacli iijumibPr. Thus might the require-
Gone-Goe, are the bultrarks on which we relied. itu ts of each District ho brought to liglit. and evils
Prone-Prone, to the daut lie.ý Our glory and pride: they exist, and above ail good
Fled-Fled, are our hopes. Our sid bearts arc sighing. z0viec nnght be given." Our correspondent is
Ab the fibwer of our lis droups withered, and dy:ng.

llak, aw he ame bel- nît 4 rfuly rngigqu.itt riglit. There cali be noe question that a greaterH1arki, howv th'! (Caite bells, ivaurnfully ritgingC,r
"Shalem Lare'.--S'alm Ladem,' stn tu Le singing. disposition on !he part of Masons generaily to furnish

ul...i. int,~rIllcemXFSA with accounits of intcrestilngý Aasonic
The Bird whi h fles thward ieighbourhoods, andwith ques-
At the coming of Spring time again will Le here , tiois ol Masonie iaw and practice which arise in the
But noue of us Exiles, with sad hearts uow burning, -working of Lode
Shall ever with joy ta our homes be returning. Contribute articles, would add enormously te the

List, how these Carnel bells, solemnly ochiming. vaiue of the work. and bring it up t the truc
" Shalen Lachemn-Shal'm Lacheni, seem ta be rhyming. standard o! a Masonie publication. But, that is a

[E.\P OF THE F!sT IDYL.) departînent which depends net so much upon the

EfcEditorsofthepaper genrally.

AND BRITISH AMERIOAN MASONIO REOORD. is with tiose whose services wc cannot control; and
"THE QUEEN ANO -l'He CRAFT.' have oly, in begiiitg tiis new volume, agai

- te urge upoii our Brethreii, as we have dwie ou
HAMILTON,................ OCTOBER 15, former occasions, t87 great service which they ca

renider to Freeînasoiiry iii this Dominion by a littie
TO THE READER. effort on their part.

We feel the more encouraged. to make this appeal
WE, commence with this number the second to our readers lrom the filt that the hearty support

volume of the CRAFTSMA'N, and Wc do so -%Nith a v nichi lias been accordled to the CRAFTSMAN since
feeling of thaiMkfuiiess for the support alreadY iLs commencement, and the increased promise in this
accorded. to te enterprise, and of renewedw determi- respect for the future, affeords the i ost gratiy i
nation to niake it in the future still more ivorthy of evidence of ine interest whichn Masons lc in its,
the confidence anid patronage of the Fratcntity uccess. The circulation to-day is beyond the
tîtrougliont the Dominion or Canada. The ex- estiiate irade at the outset; the circulation et the
perience of the past year lias tault us maY thinn a i e o o th n ae

Z: _,a rig toexpcfr po ist And otl urte repndent's

hich are esseittial te fie success of tee publication Our desire is that tiis generous support siould nuet
sulcli as titis is; and hlias f a-lit uis tiis, above all mith iLs leitiniate fnit in a journal toe hica s naso s
other lessons, tiat the iitfret o' Lte worz depends 1 could point rb ith pride. -s a fai representative of
quite as nucli upoît the active and. tiouglitlïii co-! tc iwtelligence or the Craft Ii the Dominion o
operation of initellig-enit tu hers Or' Lte differeutt Canada, aee to wi ici tey cou d tur li ati co-
Lodges throufltout 1flic country as upoi tc skii and aidence for inforeation and adice. Tesubjets o
idustry of te editor.. We have heen flattered be discussed iii it are necessarily loniuted; for the
duriutg te pasi year hy m-any kindl- Nords of, arana of the Order are a seaed book to the profane.
apro id en'ue ntfo nr t "No one mna cati treatrupon suc subjects as are proper
Whose good Opinon we value ltighily. W estec ti. l'or discuassio in a public jurnal, ritr iontrest and
no less kiiîd a letter receîifiy receivcd from a Brother1 proit. But the continued effrts of learnedasons
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generally to contribute to the instruction -and enter-
tainment of the Craft could not do otherwise than
make the CRAFTSMAN, not of interest only, but a
sine quai non to every earnest Mason. W # -k our
Brethren to help us in this work, and we promise
them that nothing shall be wanting on our part to
make the publication increasingly interesting and
uselil.

SECRECY OF THE BALLOT.

Ve have already on two or three . occasions
referred to the ballot and its importance in connee-
tion with Freemasonry. A correspondent submits
the following questions on this snb.ject :

b1st.-Is it obligatory, (under the Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Canada,) that every brother present should vote on the
hallot for a candidate ?"

i 2nd.-If on the ballot being taiken,one or moi, bretiren refuse
to vote, cau they bc ordered to retire from the Lodge for declining
to exercise their privilege ?'

Both questions may be answered generally in the
affirmative. There is no one principle, in connection
with the meeting of Lodges, so important as that
w'hich relates to the introduction of members to the
Order. The Lodge, in admitting a candidate, admits
him not simply within its own portals; brings not
only its own members into Masonic relationship
with, and under Masonie obligations towards him,
but connects him by the mystic tic with the entire
brotherhood, wheresoever dispersed over the world.
It is this fact which makes the acceptance of a
candidate a inatter of great responsibility, and which
has dictated the sacredness by which the ballot lias
been surrounded. The secrecy of the ballot is a
vell understood constitutional rule. By it the

responsibility has been thrown upon every member
to act on his own conviction of his duty, unbiassed
by the solicitations, and unifluencee by the threats
or intimidation, of others.

It may be argued that the refusal to vote is in no
way an infringement of this iule, and we presume
it was such a contention that induced the question
of our correspondent. The rule in the Constitution
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and the same mule
prevails in other Jurisdictions, is as follows: " Any
"brother who shall violate the secrecy of the ballot
"on candidates for initiation or membership, by
"stating how he voted or intended to vote, or by
"endeavoring to ascertain how a brother voted, or

if ho should be aware and mention it to another
"brother, shall render himself liable to severe
"Masonie censure, and for a second oflence, to
" expulsion." Now it is quite clear that a refusal to
vote is equivalent to a vote in favor of the candidate,
and is therefore a disclosure of his intention not to
vote against the candidate. And if one iember may
refuse to vote, all who are favorable to the candidate
may do so also, and thus would be disclosed the

person vho deposited a black ball. Thus Browu
is proposed as a candidate, and recommended by a
Committee as vorthy to be received. But Jones
and Robinson have reasons which they consider
sufficient to reject him. If the other members
iàvorable to his admission neglect or decline to vote,
and there are yet two black balls in the ballot box,
the faet that Jones and Robinson deposited them
becomes apparent. There eau, therefore, be no
doubt that the refusal to vote in a single case is an
exposure of an intention not to vote against the
candidate ; where the refusal is general, it might be
an exposure of the person voting against him, and it
is therefore not only not periissible, but is really a
very serions Masonie oflence.

Being so, there Can be no difliculty in declaring
that the offending brother brings hinself under
Masonic censure, and if the Worshipfl Master, who
is absolute as a ruler of his Lodge, chooses to visit
that censure upon him by requesting him to with-
draw from the Lodge, he may do so. Should the
oflnce be repeated, he may, under the Constitution,
go even further, and report him for expulsion. No
Worshipfil Master should hesitate to enforce the
strictest observance of this salutary Constitutional
mule. Laxity in relation to the ballot w'ould be one
of the most dangerous evils that could befal Free-
nasonry, and the responsibility restinîg upon the
rulers in the Craft in connection with it is therefor'
very great.

GUAND LODGE CELEBRATION.

We publish in this number a report of the Banquet
at the Roya1 Ilote], Hamilton, in celebration of the
Twelfth Anniversary of the Grand Lodge of Canada.
The occasion was seized upon, it will be seen, by
the Most Worshipful the Grand Master, to present
to R. W: Bro. Harris, the Grand Secretary, the
testimonial voted to him by Grand Lodge. The
testimonial is a most handsome one, worthy of the
Grand Lodge and the excellent brother who is the
recipient of it. Never las an honor been more
worthily bestowed. Bro. Ilarris is not simply an
enthusiastic Mason, he is a conscientious officer as
well; and few persons have any conception of the
amount of hard work which he manages to get
through. The Deputy Grand Master remarked
that we lad the Constitution in Iamijiton; and the
remark vas significant of the onerous duties which
correspondence with private Lodges and private
Masons, in relation to Constitutional points, imposes
upon the Grand Secretary. We feel quite sure that
there is no Mason in Canada who does not rejoice
in the fact that Grand Lodge has deemed it proper
to recognize the services of its Secretary by the
presentation of this testimonial.

We have space only for a word as to the progress
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of the Grand Lodge during these twelve years; and
we cannot better occupy it than by presenting at
one view the great and steady advancenent that
has been made. At the convention held in Iamil-
ton, which culiniated in the Grand Lodge of'
Canada, there vere forty-one Lodges represented.
Thirty of these took warrants froin the Grand
Lodge of Canada, and the progress since then will
be perceived by the iollowing table:
1856- 9 Dispensations,........................Lodges 39
1857- 9 ". . ......... " 48

1858-16 ................. Lodges 63 109
1858- Union eflcted, bringing in " 461
1859- 6 Dispensations,........................Lodges 115
1860- 23 ....................... }13

1 A ffiliation............................. 1
1861-13 Dispeusations,.......................... " 15
1862- 2 " . ......... 155

1 A ffiliation............................ )
1863- 2 Dipensatioins,.......................... 157
1864- 10 .......................... 167
1865-11 .......................... " 178
1866- 3 ........ ................. 181
1867-13 " ....................... " 194

So steady a progress is the best vindication of the
wisdom of the step taken in the formation of an
Independent Grand Lodge. Our earnest prayer to
the G. A. O. T. U. is that the sanie w isdon nay
guide its counsels, and the saine harnony pervade
its deliberations in the future, as have characterized
then in the past.

ANSWEIS TO CORRES'PONDENTS.

loNoRARY MFMnERSIamP.-Cani a Mason be elccted an honorary
member of a Lodge, with full privileges, without previous notice
and without Ballot? I hold the ballot to be a Landrnark, which
cannot be set aside; consequently, that there never vas, or can be.
any other way of becoming a member of a Lodge than through the
Ballot-box. From a perusal of the proceedings of last Grand Lodge,
it might be inferruü that there is a difference of opinion on this
point, and I would be glad to have the subject ventilated.

"sent to all the inembers iii the summons for the
next reguhr meeting, when, after the Committee
have reported to the fod ei his favour, he must be
ballotted for, &c." The 'ourth refers to the case of
a proposition out of Lodge, in case of emergency,
when " any two members of a Lodge, may transmit,
in writing to the Master, the usual declaration of
any candidlate whom they wish to propose, and the
circumstances which cause the emergency and the
master, if the energency be proper, shal issue a
notice to every member, appoint a committee as
before provided, and at the saine time summon a
lodge to nieet at a period of not less than seven clear
days from the isstumg of the summons, for the pur-
pose of balloting for the candidate." From this
clause we think it must fairly be inferred that no
candidate can be balloted for at au emergency who
has been proposed iii the ordinary way, as pointed
ont in section two. And the difficulty which pre-
sents itself in the case put by our correspondent is,
that the candidate has been so proposed, the com-
mittee appointed, the summons issued announcino
that he is to be balloted for at the next re'gular, an&'
therefore it would seem as if such a proposition must
take its ordinary course. The proper course to jur-
sue would be for two brothers to send im, in wniting,
to the Master a second petition from the candidate,
and in their statement of the cause of the emergency
set Ibrth the fact that a proposition had already
been made in open lodge and a conmnittee appointe.
The master could thel, upon this second petition,
appoint the sane committee, and summon the Lod«e
of emergency. The record, on the minutes, of tue
cause ol emeroency, would thus show what had
been done witl the first petition, and relieve the
proceedings of the next regular from embarrassment.

CANABIAN ITEMS.

4E We learn from an Oshawa contemporary that
previous to the departure of R. W. Bro. Wm. Mcdabe,
L.L. B., for a trip to Europe, the Brethren of Lebanon
Lodge, of which he is the Worshipful Master,
presented him with one of Russe's bezt lev er gold
watches, valued at $160. It was presentedby Lieut.
CA l1 FU bLufJ k i btILUu IuU Ll~LQ n

Our correspondent is quite right. No member a Lodge. We congratulate ou R. W. ro. McCabe
be admitted to a Lodge but throurh the ballot and the upon the high esteein in whih he is deservedly
privileges of honorary nemberslip can onliy be ac- hcld by his grethren.
quired i the saine way. More than that, when the
proposal is for honorary membership vith full
privileges, the vote inust be unanimous. gister, held at

Paorosisa MMBnRs.--will you kindly give your opinion on h the Mason's Hall, Toronto Street Toronto Ontario
following point ? A candidate is proposed at a regular mecetingof a the following Companions, elected at the Airnua
Lodge; the comimittee is appointed to enquire into his fitness for Convocation, held on the 23rd day of Septenber,
admission, vith the ordinary inst.actions to report at the next were duly ùistalled as office bearers, for the ensuing
regular. The summonses for the next meeting include his name Masor.ic year -
to bo balloted for, but no meeting is beld. Must the ballot be M. E. Comp. Thomas Gundry, Z.
deferred until the next regular meeting, or can it take place at an c John Kerr, P. Z. and Chancellor.
emzrgency? 9t d c Fred.T Mct, H.

It must be deferred if it be intended to act upon W=. Hanilton, Jr., P. H.
the petition already presented. Sections two and John Leys, Jr., J.
four of the Book of Constitution, under the head " Chalem Bener, P. J.

or.proposing members," Pp. 68 W. D. Mclntosh, Scribe E.edition, govern the case; but we confess they are Jo"nRitchie, Seibe N.
not quite so clear as night be desired. Each clause Andrew Seott Irving, ùt Sojourner.
refers to a distinct maner of proposing a candidate. JonS hamp, 3rd do.
The second relates to a proposition at "a regular Tomn W. Cham, 3rd do.meeting of the lodge," in which case the committee M. E. Coinps. Thomas Wln, Jn Kerr
is apponted to make the necessary enquiries, and Hamilton, Jr., and John Lcys, Jr., Mcmbcra of the Board ofOoncralthe name, &.c., f the candidate is reqaired to he o Purposes.
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O0TOBER 15, iSOT. THE ORAFTSMAN.
MASONIC BANQUET.

CELEBRATION OF TIIE TWELFTII ANNIVEltSAltY OF TIIEGRAND
LODGE OF CANADA.

GRAND LODGE 'RESENTATION TO R. W. BRO. T. B. IlAlittis,
GRAND SECREPARY.

Un Thursday evening last, the luth October, the Freeniasons of
lamilton celebrated the Twelfti Anniversary of the formation of
the Grand Lodge of Canada by a Banquet at the Royal Iotel. The
room was very tastefully decorated, the banners of the Knigits
Templar, the Chapters and the Blue Lodges, and the bannerets of
the Royal Arch Masons being arranged around it; the windows
being ornainented with Masonie transparencies. The band of H.M.
29th Regiment was also in attendance, and added much te the
pleasure of the evening. Over sixty Masons sat dovn te dinner,
the chair being occupied by R. W. Bio. the lion. Il. B. Bull, P. D.
D. G. M. of thue Iamilton District. un lis right wero M. W. Bro.
Col. W. M. Wilson, G raud Master, V. W. Bro. B. E. Charlton, Mayor
of Ilamilton, and R. W. Bro. T. B. iarris, Grand Sec.retary. On
his left were R. W. Liu. A. A. Ste. enbun, Depiuty Grand Master,
R. W. Bro. Charles Magill, M. P. P., and R. W. Bro. Richard Bull,
D. D. G. M. Montreal District. The first vice-chair was occupied
by V. W. Bro. Thos. White, Jr., and the second by V. W. Bro. John
Murton, G. Supt. Royal Arch Masonry, Hamilton District. The
dinner was an excellent one, the following being the

BILL OF FARE.
socp. FISI.

Oyster and (lCicken Bolled salmon Trout, à la niaitre d'lote,

COLD DIsHES.
Buffalo Tongnce. Chickens.

Boned Turkey, Decorated.
WestphalIa liam. Garnilshed.

Turkey.

noiLED DiSHES.
Leg o Mutton, Caper Sauce. Turkey, Oyter Sauce.

Ciicke-n, Ce'ery ,anice. Tongice.

GAME.

Lake Erie Teal Duck, Port Wine Sauce. Plovers.
Canvas Bac!t Duck. and Grey Duck, 3atre Sauce.

ROASTS

Baron of Beef.
Turkeys, Giblet Sauce.

Saddle of Muiion.
Cilckens, Brown Sauce.

ENTREES.

Scolloped Oystere. Trumbal of Maccaroni, a la Milanaise.
Fnicondeau .f Veal, Er,.naae 2.1te. Lotier Salad

Chicken Salad Baked Bain, Champagne Sauce.
Rico Croques, Role Flavored. Rolets of Turkey, wil Trifles.

Los'ster. Decoraied, Oyster, vol.au-vent.
Lambs Kidneys. Saute au Vin. Spring Chicken, Baked.

Fillet of Beef, Larded, Mushroon Sauce.

VEGETABL.S.

Mashed Potatoes. Caulidower. Turnips.
Cabbage. Squash. Onions.

PASTRY AND PUDDINGS.
English Plum Pudding, Vine Sauce. Pound Cake Pudding. Vine Sauce.

.Mince Pie. Pumpkin pic. Grape Pie.
Rum Jella. Champan e Jelly Florenco Cre=a.

Blanc-Mange. Cup Cstard, Decorated. Tartletts.

DEssERT.
Soft Shelled Amonds. Filberts. Walnuts. Bartlet Pears.

Hlothouse Grapes, Applee. Raisins.

wiN Es.
Moet and Chandon's Champagne, Sherry, Old Port, Claret, &c., &c.

Dinner being concluded, the Chairman gave the standard toasts;
' The Queen and the Craft," ' the Prince and Princess of Vales,"
and l the Governor General of the Dominion of Canada," oach of
which was responded te in a loyal and hearty manner.

Tur CH AN then proposed what may be called the toast of tLe
evening, "the Most Worshipful tho Grand Master of Masons in
Canada." In doing so, he said that under ordinary cireumstances
the toast would require no preface, but in the peculiar circumstances
in whid,, they were assembled, te celebrate the twelfth anniversary
of the formnition of the Grand Lodge of Cana-la, an event which had
se greatly promoted the interests of Freemasonry In this Province,
ho could net refrain fromi allu-ding te the peculiar pleasure it gave
him to propose the toast. (Cheers.) They were hono.od to-night
by the presence of the Grand Master and bis Deputy, an honor

whieh had not been conferred ipon the Masons of Hamilton for
mnny years. In looking back upon the last twelve yeats, ho was
struck with the comparatively few persons present who had taken
part In the procecings of that eventful period. But itwas gratify-
ing to find their old Grand Master, he whom by common consent
the Masons of Canada had called to the supreme government of the
Craft in Canada on the formation of the Grand Lodge, back among
then to-day in the sane honored and honorable position. (Cheers.)
It was, lie felt sure, not altogether the office to whir.h they vould
do honour in this toast; the man wou'd receive, as ho deserved, a
largo share of it. (Cheers). For they recognized the many good
qualitics which ho possessed as a marl and a Mason, and which had
endearel him to all whdo knew him.

The toast was received with the grand Masonic honours, followed
by nost enthusiastic checring, the band playing "the fine old
Englislh gentleman."

THEORAoND MAsTEa on rising, was reccived withrenewed applause.
He said, from the kind manner in which the toast had been re-
ceived, lue vas haif tempted te appropriate the warmth to the man
as well as te the oflice. (Clcers ) There was nothing vhich ho
esteemed more highly than the good will and favourable opinion
of his brethren. le was no stranger te the hospitality and kind-
ness of the IIhmilton Masons. He might, in referring te it, appro-
priate the remark of Artemus Ward, wlo, on leaving ua place wchere
he had been mvst kindly entertained, said to his friends, wiho
accompanied him te the station, that ho never visited a neiglibor-
hood where he Lad been so well treatcd or so often. (Laugliter.)
The chaimnean had referred te ac. event which had occurred twelve
years ago to-nighut, an event which had left its mark upon the
history of Masonry in Canada. The occasion would never be for-
gotten by Masons here, wien the representatives of some forty-one
lodges met te consider the state cf Masonry.. It vas not nccessary
te particularizo the reasons which prompted the action which
resulted ia the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada. Many of
the old familiar faces had gone, but ne was still glad te sec on bis
left R. W. Dro. Magill, the chairman of that convention, to whoso
tact and valuable suggestions they were greatly indebted in carrymng
out what wa- thon attempted. (Choers.) le well remembered
the cheers of enthusiasa which greeted the passage of the resolti-
tien declaring the formation of the Grand Lodge; and iow in a
moment, as if by magic, every brother appenred clothed as a Mason
and with the insignia of his rank, and when many a silent prayer
was breatled that the great Architect of the Universe would bless
the work. And God had blessed it. The career of Masoury had
since been ever onward and upward, and wierever Masonry was
known the Grand Lodge of Canada was recognized and respected.
(Cheers.) While their progress had been thus a continuedtriunph,
he regretted that of late thcre had appeared on the horizon a cloud
no bigger than a man's hand, and it was impossible te tell wherc
it wasgoing toend. Differences of opinion had arisen with respect
te the position of the Grand Lodge of Canada, under the new state
of politital existenIo whi.h had recently been inaugurated by the
Act of confederation. The Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, recently
established, was, liko themselves, now a Grand Lodge of Canada,
and how the difliculty would be eventually settled no one could
foretell. l ail the proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Canada they
had bien most ably and consistently seconded by their brethren in
the Province of Quebec. And anything that would tend te causoa
separation between them would be most deeply regretted by the
Masons of Ontaria. (Cheers) The subject had occupied his attention
day and night for a long time, and ho believed that a convention of
Masons from the different Provinces te discuss the matter in a calm.
and dispassionate spirit, might result in snch a solution of it as
would promote the interests of Masonry in British America and ha
hoped that such a convention would soon be held. However it
was decided, and however painful it might be to bo separated from
those who had se long obeyed one Gave], and bowed down to'ono
authority, the Masons of Ontario will never cease te work earnestly
as they have dono in the past, for the prosperity and harmony of
Mason:y. Ho (the Grand Master) had great pleasure in adverting
to another prominent Mason, te whose industry and indefatigablo
exertions the craft in Canada was deeply indebted. Ho referred to
R. W. Bro. Harris, the Grand Secretary, whose valuable services
can neverbe forgotten by any of the Masons of Canada. (Prolonged
Cheers.) In his long and intimate official connection with that
oflicer he Lad lad peculiar opportunities of testifying te bis great
ability andi worth. No one but himself could have any idea of the
amount of work done ,y that estimable brother. The respect and
esteem in which ho was held had culminated in a testimonial fror
Grand Lodge, and it had been suggested by the Deputy Grand
Master tiat the presentation of that testimonial should tak*o place
on thistwelfth anniversary. The intrinsic worth of the testimonial
was not of any importance; its value consisted in the brotherly
feeling and esteem of which it was synbolical, and he bad great
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pleasuro li presenting it on this occasion. In doing soe c would ILeft, vie have even now,-thougi nover destined to bc Masons, but
ask the Brethren to filt up a buimper, and te drink with him to tie may nevertiheless bo Masons wive.,-learned te respect and
long life and prosperity of the Grand Secretary. admire the leading principles of our tii onored order.

The toust was drank with Masonic honors, and three times tirte
hearty checers, the Bland playing ",Auld Lang Synie.., lFor thec warmi manner lin whit h the toast of may hecalth hias been

. . received, I return you ny most heartfelt tlianks, and tan assure
The testinionditl is a very beautiful Claret Jug and Goblets vith you tiht 1 will ever look back upon the event of this evening as

Tray. Eacli piece is most elaborately engraved. On the Jug are te niost gratifying of ny lite. (Cheers)
tic arms of the Grand Lodge, Brother Harris' crest and arms, his
monogran and his likeness, on shitds, surmtointei by thesquare, Tus ('iAiituAN next ga% e the toast of the , Arny and Navy ani
the level, ic plumb ride, and the forty-seenth problein. Under Volunteers," which vas enthusiastically retceived, the Band playiru;
the lip of the Jug is an irradiated All-Sceing Eye, looking down the " Red, White and ltlue," amd I Rfle Brittania."
uipon ic arms of the Grand Lodge, and on the lid, the world. The toast was responded te by Captain Watson, of 13th Battalion
The Tray bas engravei upon it the following inscription C. V. M. I., and by Lient. Adam of the Naval Brigade.

Tins TaÂv wITII ACCOMPAstr«1 J;O AND GOULETS Tu , C'irAinar.,N next proposedI "The Ilight Worshipful Deputy
wEnE PRESENTED 1v Tu Grand Master.'' Although ordinarily a standard toast, and givon,

GRAsD LODa. OF CANADA, A. F. & A. M , without renark, there was something exceptional in it on the

.rDl prescnt occasion, seeing the R. W. Brother had travelled ail theR. W. BRO. TIIO Ab 1111 HARRIS, GRAND bECRETARY, way froi Montreal toe present on this occasion. Were lie te
Iln toln f;/l fra*ernal le unirer/ll enferalud for him )fronaqll/ attempt te enunieriatte ail the good qualities of the Deputy Grand

"e, cra.. .y zei idt qV 1,14(41 te .ia re ' Master, lie vulti detain thera tit the morning they vero well
Onerous am! my de riuttes a apieraininq to tt qia C I<on known te Canadian Masons, and he would content himself, there-centar r hcs i years. a fore, vith nmerely asking thien. te drink the toast.

ot'eN"er it). 5ý6 l, .1. 1. 1su; The toast was drank with Masonic honors.
'l'ie Deputy Grand Vaster havin:z read the in-; ription, tio. DELrT GRaSI) MASUSa STENE.SO., in risinig te respond, was

Harris rose te respond, and was most warmily Ier eîved. Ife saiti loudl thecred. lie said ho liat coei te this meeting te see and
MosT WeoIsimwI'ïru. Sin,- Say nothing. lie appicciakt thehionor vhiich hat been doneto the

It is with more than ordlinary felings of gratiti ation and pkaare oflie e whicli lie held, by placing it anon the standard toasts,
that I aceept this beautiful meimento of th,: appreciation entertaintd knowiing the Grand Secretary se well, and knowing how faithfully
by the Gravt Lodge for services renderei as its Grand Secretary, hc lat discharged the duties of his oflice, lie could net resist the
during ic past twele years. I annot unfortunately claim to temptation of being present when this vell merited testimonial
have been taken entircly by surprise, for I liat become aware of the i vas preseu'ed. lis only regret was that the prescntation of it bas
action had lby Grand Lodge at its annual sessioni in July, 186G, as been se long delayed, for, although it night be said that Bro.
likewise, M. W. Sir, of your very considerate recommendation in IIarris vas a paid oflicer of the Grand Lodge, no amount of noney
your annual address te hie Grand Lodge at its last Convocation could purchase sncb zeal and fidelity as the Grand Secretary bas
and flic zubsequcnît eidorsation of the same by Grand Lodge itself'* displayed (turing the past twelve years, (clicers). lu the presence
But that yoi shoutid have selccted and determined uiponi this twelfthl Of thle Grand Master they ail knewi that tie Deputy Grand Master
annivrsar3 ut tiie formatiun f tihe Grand Ldge for mnakmg the was nobod', and lie vould therefore take advantage of bis consti-
presentat.on finds mue alioAt as mudh unpre'pared te give full tutional pri'.ilege and say little. The Masons of Hamilton liad
expressiun t th, fet lin,s whila1 pis art. tihe inuost reccesses of ny donc themseht es honor and tredit in getting up this Anniversary
bart as if the t ircunastance liad nevei been nteimplated; and not BauIquet, for io city had done so much as Hamilton towards the
onti (lo I feel the enibarrnssnent whicih is a too frequent attendant establisheniit of ite Grand Lodge of Canada. IIe was glati te b
on pour trail liumain nature un suih otcasions as this , but tie verI present fur anotier reason, because lie was afraid it was the last
kind.ntiinents .ad must flattriiig encoruniuis which you have in tuniie they siuld aIl meet together. le feared that beforcanother
the cuurze uf you rmarks, i,'.n plas.d tu a'ord toe in m'ing Anniu,reary there nould bu more tian on Grand Lodge in Canada.
the presentation, have renderedi my position ail the more diflicult in «le did net desire at this time te go into the argument on this
acknowledging the gift in suih words as I could have desired. subjett, and lie ftlt sure that if a separation came, hie brethren of

I can assure you, Most Worshipfuil Sir, tlit this elegant token Lower Canada would part frotn those of tils province with the
which has been selected on behalithc Grand Lodge, and presentetd deepest sorrowv, but the general feeling in the Province of Quebec,
to meths eeni sl as a tribute f its appreciation et mîy dp ast and in va Scotia was that there should bc an independentte ne twils eveing, e aook e o ine as te os valual Grand Lodge in eaci province. The Masons of Ontario would beceadmet, v.iil ever bu lookel upon b>' lue as tic most valuabie able te get on ve'r iveit siionît separation cernte, but those otornament in my keeping, it being somaething thlat I shall have a Quebel' ouged n vey welss e tioncoe in ths o f
just pride in looking upon as the spontaneous offering of a Brother- le would ever rmember vth pleirsure the enjnymcnt o this
hood, with whom many years of my life have bee nmost elosely Henwoule aeeme wath leasur the ene of the
and intimately connected. evening. He again thanked them for the manner in which the

It will aise prove an incentive te a higier interest in the affairs receivet1 (Chrs.)
of the craft, were sucli possible, and be a means of fixing indeliblv The Vice-Chairmau, V. W. Bro. Tuiomus Wmiit, Ja., next pro-
on my mind the hindness and attentions the Craft have on ever~y posed the " Fiunier, of the Grand Lodge of Canada.' The toast,
occasion evinced towards ie, as sell ab the IonfidenLc they have he ftlt sure, nuld bu fitly honoreti un an occasion of this kind.
for se many years reposed in me, and for whi.i I am deply g;ratc- There vas a kind of poetil justice in the fatt that it should have
fui, my richest reward being at the end of eauh term te fiud thlat fallen te bis lot te propose it, because hie was one of the few who had
my efforts to discharge the duties appertaining tu my olice have viewed with somue degrece of doubt the proposal for the formation
received the approbation of my Brethren. of an Independent Grand Lodge of Canada. Net because lie

.s .s doubted that Masonry miglht be improved thereby, but because heWith yourself, Most Worshipful Sir, as G rand c aster, it was my viewed iwitli alarm anything which bore even a semblance of a
good fortune to be associated, as Grand Secretary, at the..first severance of the tic whici boundi us te the mother country, orformation of the Grand Lodge, and for a space of five years of its wbich might by possibiiity tend to weakenî that tic. The Corinthianinfancy worked for the best interest of oui beloved order, so fat as Lodge of Peterboro' of whiclh lie iwas a member had refused teay humble efforts would permit; and subsequently I lave hai the surrender its Englisù Warrant until it had obtaine< the permissionhonor te work with two other Grand Masters, and now again with of the English authorities te do se. Looking back at that periodvourself for the second time. now in the light and the experience of the last twelve years, whtile

ILt lis therefore most particularly gratiiying to me, on te lipresent ho admitted that the formation of the Grand Lodge of Canada was
occasion, to ftel that the highicst principfles of our order are living a step necessary in the interests cf Masonry, and fully justified by
eabers vithim the breasts of se iany of our mieibers as I sec con- the resuits which have followed it, he stili felt saome degree of
gregated around this festive board. And it is still more flattering satisfaction il the thought, that the over-caution which marked
te aie to find that you, M. W. Sir, and our R. W Bro., the Deputy the action of lis mother Lodge, vas dictated by that feeling of
Grand Master, should have comie se far te honour ic occasion. loyalty to the old lind vhàich is the characteristic of the people

I trust I niay net bo considered out of place in calling this one of this country. The fountders of the Grand Lodge were entitled
of the happiest moments of my life, and this eveniag wiilI should to the varm gratitude of Canadian Masons, and ho had great
I be spared for a time longer, bu ofteri forcibly recallel te my pleasure in proposing the toast. (Cheers.)
nemory, and will be cherished as an evergreci whith never fadoth,1  The toast having been dulv honored, the Deputy Grand Master
and whienfi te fime coines for my departure henco, this memento sang in tine style, the Scotch song, i Tak' your auld cloak aboot
wçill still remain behind, te be honored by those of iny family then yo."
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R. W. Bro. CHARLEs MAOGLL, M. P. P., responded ta tise toast.

"The founders ai the Grand Lodge of Canada " were undoubtedly
entitled ta respect and esteema. At tho time they conmenced the
work, Masonry in this country was like a ialf-girdled trec; an
incubus rested upon it which prevented its progress, and the only
panacea which prcsented ltslIf was in the independence of the Grand
Lodge. He felt proud ta look back and refleet that lie had a part
in the great work. (Cheers.) He felt convinced then, and the
resuit hais shown, that it was the only means by which Masonry
could go on and prosper He was glad to believe that tic Order
was fulfilling its object in Canada. Twelve years ago there were
but forty-ono Lodges ; now, there wcre one hundred and ninety-

-three on the register of the Grand Lodge of Canada, one hundred
and eightj three of which ivere in active and efficient working
order. During those twelve years important political changes had
also occurred, the greatest of whici was Confederation, whoseobject
was the building upon this continent of a new nation. He trusted
tie future of Masonry in lBritisi America would be as prosperous
as its past, for wherever Masonic principles prevailed thecre good
citizenship would be faund. (Cheers.) He belicved thse founders
of te Grand Lodge of Canada would never have cause ta regret
tise step theyhaid taken, but that. on the contrary, ach succecding
year would add to its laureh. (Cieers.)

lino. W rITE, is praposing the next toast, said if the Grand
Lodge isad been a suecess, it was due ta tise abiiity andI tact
of those masters in ti craft who iad, since its formation, gutidedi its
destinies, and he had therefore great pleasure in proposing the
"Past Grand Masters and Officers of tise Grand Lodge."

The toast was drank with Mason isonors.
I. W. Bnao. RicsAnD BULL, D. D. G. l., Montreal District,

returned thanks. He had much pleasuire in doing so for a great deal
of praise was due to.their Grand Officers for the wisdon they had
displayed in preparing and maturing the measures which iadgiven
prosperity to the Grand Lodge, and lad establishsed Free Masonry
in Canada on a firra and enduring basis, (Cheers.)

Bao. MAGsLL askdCl permission to add a word ta what lie hait
already said. He iad hardly discharged his duty in havingomitted
to pay respect b3 name to sorme of the most eminent founders
of the Grand Lodge of Canada. He had great pleasure in tiis con-
nection in mnentioning tie present Grandl Master, tise Grand
Secretary, Bro. BLL, Bro. STEv"E.S, now absent in England,
(cieers), Bro. BELLusOSE, 'hVIo has gone to Iis long home, and
lBro. BEnAiu, whom he would have been delighted ta have seen
prescnt on this occasion. To these brethren especially wvere
Canadian Masons indebted for the ind-pendence of their Grand
Lodge, (Cieers.)

Bao. WHuTE then proposed tie " Mayor and Corporation of the
City of Hamilton," and in doing so paid a tribute of respect to
the honesty and single-mindedness with hviicht the members of
the Corporation performed their dnties.

The toast having been dusly ionored,
V. W. Bao. CRAroN, Mayor of Hamilton, responded. He referred

ta the condition of civie affairs, and expressed his hope thsat the
samo good feeling and harmony might always exist as ut this
time prevailed. He was pleased to be present to-night. The
Grand Lodge, in honoring its faithful servant, tihe Grand Secre-
tary, ad ladona honor ta itself. (Cheers.) The worthy recipient
of the testimonial presented to-nigit might well esteem it, as
the soldier esteems the medal which lie wears upon his breast,
as a symbol of duty well performed. (Cheers.) He thanked the
Grand Lodge for electing, as it had donc, year after ycar, to the
important office of Grand Secretary-one who was endeared ta
the people of Hamilton by a thousand tics; and hisonly request
ta thera would bo that they might continue in the future ta
elect him. (Cheers.)

Th GRAND MAsTER askcd permission ta propose a toast. On
the occasion of the anniversary of the formation of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, tise mind naturally reverted ta those who had
taken part in its formation. lie referred in terrms of eulogy to
Bros. Stevens, Bernard, and others, and said thlat le was glad
to fiud one who had borne his share in tise work of twelve
years since, occupying the chair to-night. Ie proposed the
iealth of the Chairman, R. W. Bro. Hon. B. B. Bull.

The toast was miost warmly received, and after the checring
had subsided,

Bno. BULL acknowledged the compliment paid him in suitable
terms. He falt it ta be no small compliment that bis name
slhould hsav( been coupled by the Grand Master with the names
of the distinguished brethrent vho had been mentioned. (Cheers.)

R. W. Buo. MAoILL proposed the toast of c The Press," speaking
in warm terms of its influence as an instructor and educator of the
public, and the safe guard of free institutions.

The toast having been drank.
V. W. Bno. T. WuirE responded. He referred to the fiact tiat

Canadian blasons lad now a peculiar interest in tise Press in tise
publication Of ajournali, TS CitArTcMsÀ, devoted tspecially to
Masonry. (Cheers.) As the conductor of that journal he felt deoply
thle responsibility that dovolived upon him, especially in viow of the
important questions which were looming up before them, and which
had been briclly referred to by the Grand Master and his Deputy.
He feltthat this was not the time nor the occasion for a discussion of
thosequestions, but lie could not but express the hope tliat bis R. W.
Bro. Stevenson lad been somewhat precipitato in predicting se
speedy a separation of the Grand Lodge. His position lad corn-
,Clled him during the past year to study somewhat closely the
proceedings of American Grand Lodgeis, and the American Masonic
Press, and the tenper which too often pervades thera was not
calcunlated ta increase our respect for numerous independent Grand
Lodges and small jurisdictions. It might turn out that the
solution of our present difficulty nust be thlat suggested by the
Deputy Grand Master, but before such a solution was even
iarbored ie trusted that every effort would be exhausted ta bring
about an enlargement rather than a contraction of our present
jurisdiction, by the establishment of a Grand Lodge for the
Dominion of Canada. (Cheers.)

A number of Other volnteer toasts, includinsg tie masters of the
four Lodges lm Hamilton, were given and responded to, and with
song and tentiment the proeediugs were kept up with unflagging
interest until about one o'clock, when thle party broke up "hippy
to meet, sorry to part and happy to ncet again."

We congratulate the committec on the success of tisiianniversary
banqu ýt. In every respect it was an occasion which will long be
remem..;rcd. The services of the band, among whom we were
glad ta sec some Masons, added muth ta tise pleasure of the
cvening.

LITERARY NOTICE.
T's RaITISI, IuSH AND CULOssAr. MAsoN1O CAL.ENDAP, Poes-iT BoOK

AND DiARY, FOR TiE YsA 1807.

This publicatioi, published by Davidsoni & Muir,
of Glasgow, is a most carefully compiled rade -necum
of Masonicinformation. It contains Lists of Lodges
Royal Arch Chapters, Encampments of Kights
Templar &c. ,in England, Scotland, Ireland, Canada,
and the ëolonies, with lists of the Grand Orient of
France, and a vidimus of the other foreign Grand
Lod-es besides an immense amount of such valuable
political and general information as is usually to be
found in first class English calendars. The informa-
tion appears to be most accurately given, and is
brougt lown to a very late date. The calendar for
1868 is already announced and will shortly appear.
It is stated that the Masonic Memorabilia gievn in
the work has been considerably amplified, and now
fornm quit an epitome of the history of the Craft
from the earliet period to the present day. No
Mason who cares to be posted, should fail to procure
a copy. The price is: In cloth, 1s 6d; roan tuck,
with pockets. 2s; roan, with elastic band and extra
pockets, 3s; Mo occo or 'Russla, ditto, 4s, Sterling
money.

JUST JUDGMENT.

"A false balance is abomination ta the Lord , but a just weigit
is his delight.*--SL.stox.

To the memaoers of a Lodge is intrusted the solemn
duty of weighing .justly the character of candidates
and members-that none be coidemned frlselv,
either favorably or uifavorably ; for the G. A. O. '
U., who seeth she heart, knoweth the weight we
put into the bala ice, whether it bé just or not. Per-
sonal prejudices can not be use' in our Masonie
scales-every in an and brother must be judged by
his actual meriti.
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NEW BRUNSWICK. tion walls. The lon. Join Robertson then stepped
LAYIG TE CRNE STNE F SEMIN'Slil forwbnard, and on behialf of the CommissioneérsLresented R. T. Clinch Esq., the Worshipful Grand

The fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons waster, with a Silver Trowel beautifully engraved
residing in St. John. N. B laid the corner stone of with a wreath of thistles, wvithin which was the
the St. Stephen's Kirk with all the formalities of the inscription:
Order, on Thursday, July 25th, 1867. " Presented to the Riglit Worshipfd, Robt. T.

The different Lodges under the English and Irish Clinch, Esquire, District Grand Master for New
Jurisdictions, with the Caerlton and New Brunswick Brunswick, by the Commissioners of St. Stephen's
Royal Arch Chapters, and District Grand Lodge, Church St John, N. B., on the occasion of laying
turned ont in larze numbers. The procession was with M'asonic ceremony the Corner Stone of the
headed by the baud of 1. M. 5ti Reg't, aud walked New Church, July 25th, 1867."
through the principal streets of the ( -iy. The pro- Mr. Clincli thanked the Commissioners, and at
cessioi m as in charge of Bro. A. Rowan, as Grand once proceeded to the place appointed, w here the
Marbhall, aided in lus arduous duty hy P. M stone, suspended in the air by ineanvs of'pulleys,vas
Christopher lIobert.son, of Albion Lodge, Bro II. D lall ready to be lowered into its place. Mr. Fish,the
McLeod, of Union Lodge of' Portlan<l, and Bro i1 District Grand Master, called on the Grand Treasu-
Allan, of Carleton Union Lodge,-on horseback rer, W. Il. A. Keans, Esq., to read the history of the
The turn-out of Masois wvas nost respectable. hein<r Church from its formation to the present tine, which
thu largest ever witnessed i ;St. .John for inany he did in a clear voice, reading fron a scroll which
years, and gave much satisiletion to the repres'en- he held in his hand. This was then deposited with
tatives of the (ifferent Lodges. The asseublage of sonie silver coins, and the newspapers of the city,

.persons in the vicinity of the sacred edifice is in the receptacle in the stone prepared for that
estimated as being up-ards of 5,000; the streets purpose. The cement was then laid upon the
through whicl the procession passed being also lower stone and the corner stone slowly lowered to
]ined with citizens and strangers from all parts of its place, wvhile the Band played an air of a very
the Province. solemn charcter. The square, level and phunb,

The minister to be placed in charge of this Kirk is were then applied by the various officers, and the
the Rev. George J. Caie, a niember of the mystic Worshipful Master having learned that ic -was in
tie, and, ve believe, Junior Warden of St. John's proper position, gave it three taps with the butt of
Lodge. He is a person of mnch ener-v, and bids the trowel, and Ueclared the stone well laid. He
fair to become a popular preacher. 'lis renarks then st.pped upon the wall and announced the
were received with narked attention hy the large work done; at the same time adverting to the
assembly of people. Refèrence, however, was power and infhience of the Masonic body. Corn,
made upon the scroll deposited in the stone by the wine and oil were then poured upon the stone with
Grand lreasurer, to those now departed, whieh it due ceremony, each officerinvoking b1essings upon
wvas observed might iaîve beei omtitted. It is noticed the edilice and upon the country, while between
with , pleasure that quite a number of innisters eadh act the Band again played. The Grand Chap-
belonging to dilferent denommnations have recently laun, Dr. Donald then ofl;ered a Masonie prayer,and
joined the Order in the lower Province, and are closed with the Lord's Prayer.
considered warm members of the Craft. It is Among the distinguishcd visitors from the United
certainly refreshing that ministers enter into the States were the Rev. Mr. Dodmanu, the Eminent
secret chambers of our Institution; it tends to make Commander of the DeMolay Encampment of Boston,
us tr.er friends and better men. It is gratifying to J. W. Russel, Treasurer of the same Institution
know that in this, as in all laudable undertaldngs, A. F. Chapman, Grand Lecturer of the Grand Royal
Masons have ever been prominent. In connecction Arch Chapter of Mass., &c., &c., E. Warren Hastings,
with the erection of this building we may mention and others.
the name of the W. M. of Union'Lodge of Portland,
No. 535, Bro. D. R. Munro, who in all measures, MAsONIC PRESENTATION.
moves quietly but effectively, and in the inception
and progress of this structure worked industriously, The Officers and Members of Leinster Lodge, at
and to lum no little praise is accorded for his active its regular communication on the evening of the 5th
co-operation. (Bro. Muiro, by the way, is an August nresented Past Master Edward Wilhs with
earnest advocate for an independent Grand Lodge a sitable testimonial in the shape of a splendid
of New Brunswick, to the end that a General Grand Gold Watch, bearin« the inscription: "Presented
Lodge may eventually be established for the now to Bro. Edward Wilfis, P. M., by Leinster Lodge,
confederated Provinces.) The basement wall or No. 347, I. R., as a mark of esteem and a reward of
the new church having been built, and the rough merit. St. John, N. B., Aug. 5th, 1867, A. L. 5867."
flooring laid, the latter formed quite a spacious Besides a large number of visiting brethren, there
platform, on which a large iumber of persons, were present, Past Masters Robertson of Albion,
including the Sabbath School children of Portland, Mullin of New Brunswick, John Willis of Leinster,
under the care of their kind and cier-etic superin- and the Worshipful Masters of St. John, Hibernia,
tendent, A. T. Aimes, Esq., obtained a piace. When and New Brunswick. The Worshipfh' Master of
the procession reached the foot oi Jetfrey's Hill. it Leinster, A. A. Stockton, in presenting 'he testimo-
opened up leaving a space between its double row, niai, at the same time presented to the recipient an
through which tei memnbers of the New Brunswick address expressive of the high esteem in which he
Grand Lodge might pass, which they did uncovered, is leld by the members of the Lodge. Bro. Willis
bending their sïeps to the platform already descri- lias been for seven years Worshipful Master of
bed. The variotis Lodges w-ere then either drawn Leinster Lodge, and to his efforts is it mainly due
up thereon, or took their stand around the founda- that it ias prospered so weB.
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ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS.

MASONIC.-Two Councils of Royal and Select
Masters, named respectively St. John, No. 1, and
New Brunswick, No. 2, were recencly organized by
Comnp. Garden of Me., and a third called Carleton,
No. 3, was established in Carleton. The first three
officers of each of these Councils are No. 1 John
Short, J. G. Forbes, and J. Muili'; No. 2, obert
Marshall D R. Munroe, and J. Keohan ; N.o. 3, J.
V. Ellis, E. J. Wetmore, and Charles Ketchum.

On the day after the organization, representatives
of the above bodies met in Convention at the
Masonie Hall St John and Mr. J. V. Ellis wàs
called to the Chair, and Mr. D. R. Munroe chosen
Secretary. After an ample discussion it was
resolved to organize a Grand Council for New
Brunswick, a constitution was adopted, and a large
amount of other business transacted, and tie
following office bearers were elected and installed:-

Robert Marshall, M. P., Grand Master.
John V. Ellis, D. P., Grand Master.
Edward WVillis, B. P. Grand Master.
James G. Forbes, P. Grand Mluter.
David R. Munroc, Grand Recorder.
John Mulliu, Grand Treasurer.
Rev. Dr. Donald, i Grand chapans.
Rev. G. J. Caie, r
M. S. Hall, Grand Master of Ceremonies.
Thomas E. Reohan, Grand Captain of Guards.
E. J. Wetmaore, Grand Coitauctor.
Henry Pard, Grand Organist.
George IV. Whiting, Grand Steward.
Henry Brown, Grand Sentinel.

Messrs. Robert Shives John D. Short, and Charles
Ketchum, were chosen êommittee of Finance, and
Mr. D. R. Munroe, Committee on Foreign Corres-
pondence.

The installing officer was Gordon R. Garden, Esq.,
of the Grand Council of Maine, who was afterwards
chosei representative of the Grand Council of New
Brunsvick near the Grand Council of Maine.
Having transacted all its business the Grand
Counci; adjourned.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

The Annual Assembly of St. John Encampment,
K. S., holding of the Grand Priory of Scotland, was
held at the Masonic Hall, Princess Street, on Mon-
day evenin- the 16th September. A large number
of Sir Knilts were in attendance, and the follow-
ing were cliosen office-bearers for the ensuiug year,
viz

W. J. Bur.ing, E. Commander,
John MeAlUter, Lieut. Commander,
Cristopher Murray, Marischal,
James G. Forb,'s, Hospitaller,
Thomas M. Reed, Chancellor,
John Mullin, Treasurer,
George F. Keans, Recorder,
Williatn Emslie, Chaplain,
James ]Robertson, Bauceniffer,
Matthew Henderson, Bearer Vex. Bel.,
J. Brunswck Hammond, Chamberlain,
John Creighton, Man.at-Arms.

-Tho elections for the Houso of Commons for the Dominion
of Canada, and the Parliaments of the different Provinces, have
resulted in a large majority for the Governmeat of Sir John A.
Macdonald, and for the Local Goveraments of Ontario and
Qnebec. in Nova Scotia the .&nti-Unionists bavo, eletted
elghteen ount of the nineteen representatives te the Bouse f
Commons, and have aiso secured the absolute control of the
Local Legislature.

THE MASONIC APRON.

Is the symbol of labor, and of purity of L'è and
rectitude of conduct. It should De c 4 pure white
lambskin, without any device whatever, and should
be square vith a triangular flap.

The investiture of the candidate with the apron
among the primitive Masons, formed an essential
part of the ceremony of initiation, and was attended
with rites equally significant and impressive. This
badge received a characteristie distinction from its
Peculiar color and material. With the Esseniani
Masons, it was accomplished by a process bearing a
similar tendency, and accompanied by illustrations
not less imposmg and satisfactory to the newly
initiated neophyte. Hewasclothediu a long white
robe w'hich reached to the ground, bordered with a
fringe of biue ribbon, to incite personal holiness,
and fastened tightly round the waist with a girdle,
to separate the upper [rom the lower parts of the
body. With feet bare and head uncovered, the
candidate vas considered a personification of Mo-
desty and Humility, walking in the fear of God.

TRE BALLOT.

It is a common opinion that any brother may say
how lie voted, and may state the reasons thereot.
This should never be permitted. No brother has
any right to say how he will or has voted nlor has
any brother an y riglit to seek by any direct or
indirect means, how any brother lias voted or will
vote, or any reasons for his vote. It will be urged
that good men are rejected. Be it so. How come
men among you that will re.iect -ood men?
Seriously reflect that the fault after alf often rests
uponi the whole Lodge. Besides, it would be better
to reject ninety-nine good men, than admit one bad
man to the honors of Masonry.

LADMARKS.

"Removo not the old Landmark."-So.omos.
The Landmark defined the boundaries of landed

rights, and beyond these even the prince dared not
trespass. The Landmarks of Masonry are the metes
and bounids of Masonic law, and beyond these no
power dare impose its dictum. The fields of
Masonic* rights were carefully surveyed b our
fore-fathers, and although we think we inight be
able here and there to profitabli v.tend our domain,
still we must remember, that by removing one
corner stone we disturb the whole "base line' upon
which our estate was given us as an iuheritance.
Everything in Masonry must move within well
defied limits.

MAN--WoAiN.-Man is strong-woman is beau-
tiful. Man is daring and confident-woman is diffi-
dent and unassuimmg. Man is great in action-
woman in sufferino. Man shines abroad-woian
at home. Màn ta-s to convince--woman to per-
suade and please. Man has a rued heart-
woman a soft and tender one. Mai. prevents
misery-woman relieves it. Man has science-
woman taste. Mai lias judgment-woman. sensi-
bility. Man is a being of Justice-woman of mercy.
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MONTHLY REC0AD OF CURRENT EVENTS. -We Icarn from Quebec that on the 7th Soptember, two days
after sailing from that port, two deaths from choera occurred on

and rlnc~sRoyl o Prssi vii vsitEngandboard tha Hlimalaya, and another from tha saine discaso on the
-Tho Prine nce Royal of Prussia will visit Englandrdinary darrhoa. Sh vs dtand

about the last of October. 24 heure nt Quarantine. The Superintendcnt then permltted ber
-The financial relations botween Austria and Hungary have topasa upwitb a dean bil ofhoaltb. A casa of weii-doflned choierhavlng occurred within a few day8 of Queboc, the Govemnuýolit

been adjustei to the satisfaction of both. thought it necessary to order ber back for furtbcr cleaing and
-Tho public have heard ,-th sincero regret of the dcath of purifying. Great indignation vas toit at ler bolng allowcdto

Professor Faraday, which took ,lace on Sunday, August 25tb, near came. No communication vas hcld with bcr white in tho harbor
Hampton.court. of Quebcc.

The Blritish Mînistor at Washingtone Sir Frcdcrick Bruce, died
-Financial and customs agents at Naples, during the past six ouddenly, of diptberia, at Boston, on the lSth Soptember. Ho

years, bave dlefrauded tho Government out of thirty millions of arrivcd in Boston at 9 o'cleck p. m. tra ý'2rragarsct, R. ., vhere
francs. ho bad been stopping a taw days. Hi vus accompanicd by 00v.

-A dispute bas arisen between the Ring of Belgium and the Gilin, Of C0ioradû lo vas quito iii from. throatdiseage, and
Emperor ot Austria 'n regard to the settlement of the estate of the much prostrated. Dr. J. H. Bigciow and Dr. Hodgee vere at onco

sent for, aiso Senator Sumuer, who rcmaincid with hlm. untit two
late Emperor ilaximilian. o'ciock wbcn ho died. Mayor Norcros; on learning the sad occur-

-The wiheat crops of England and Scotiand are tinder an ronce, issued an anar flat tha flags of tho City bo displayed nt
flaleyUn er on. ac.!Qas ftten pr (nt.aboe alf-msst, and that the belle of the saveral churehes shouid bieaverage. .aytoled. hroughont th country th most proadtnd regret is fat

average. at this occurrence, and in England tho death of Sir Frcderick ie
-The Roman Catholic Bishops of the Austrian Empire bave regarded as a national calamity.

mettu in (ungress and detlared thoir opposition to any ýhangc i -Tie full.,vingzrtatement of the revenue and xpenditurc of
tlàt. Cuncoi-at now estabhishiet l,etwecn Rüme 4nd Austria. tnnada, i>r tit. month oftAugut4 1U,7 , Dot iniluding Nova Scotia

-Derpatches froni Japan announce that the c.brisbians are and Nev Brunswick, is anobished by auditer Langton thItvenue-
maltrcated by the natives. This j espec.ia2ly truc of the inhabi. Custos, $740,553; Exc!se, $ 4,2r ; i Stawp Duty, 7n778
tants of Nagasaki and its vicmnity. Post Office, s 6,812 ; Cron Lande, $43,468; Micellianeous, $125,

301. Exponditure, $13,015; xcess of revenue, $448,22; and
-Tho Ring ot Prusia bas sent an autograph letter to the for tho month o Soptoxbor, including Nova Scotia andn aw

Emperor andi Empress of tho French, inviting thom te Meeot prunswick, Customn, $1,280,717 ; Excise, $21 22 - Bin lloStap
an tc other sovoroigns of the Nortb German States in some City Dty, $10,22; Post Office, $36,502; jrown while, $ ho,748;

in Gormnny horcatter to lio dcsignatod. Misceilancous, $279,835; total, $1,932,253; Expendituro, $718t
-T0. The revenues of Nova Scotia and NSi Brunswick, irc, Jly

ist, v oer $477,411, and the 1p8tditure of Nova Scotia for the
Roman tataolic Cburcb, and bas naatcd a congrogation op seven saroe p.riod, $38rR703.
t.ardinals, ta whum ivil b u ntrusteti thse duty ut arrnging -wte a seriods et occurredi in Maneboster on the t Sap
preliinnsrins. t fmber, resohting la the illing and wounding of seheimn prsons.

-A firman troin thc Sublime Porto, grnnting a genera amncstv V'lock a strong lic escaort vas conducting tlr Fnian elly,

o recently arrested in that city, ans Doary, froth the jail te t
ratiroatd d at prcpatory to their removal to Dublin for trial, t

gatei. Tbo Turkish (vormnt bas concluded not to send ta vas attat.ked u a mob f peple arme witb clubs, atones and
Candia, as vas îîroposod, a mixeti commission, consisting of Otto. flrcarmfs. A desperate battie ensucti for a times wbon tha police,
man andi Greek membersto caquire into and report on the givances tinding thocselves overpowered, era obhigod t giv way. Ths
of thc Cr-tans. prTsoners fere rnscued by the mo and carriet off in triumph.

theboncord ht n esth btwenth. Romhe ndAuria.ta.adaOne policeman vas killod, ann o severa other injuri. M ay ot
-Detches notera ere aiso bady injure. A proclamation aas nmnse-
t. K. Muir bxploded lier boier about twe miles do the river diately issue by the anthoritios, offering a reward of £300 for the
Te Sarnia. At thP tiao Uic tug vas nrranging ber toy et five ro-capture of the prisoners, but tey bava nt yet behe talen. A
vesseols. Te crew or t ail blon into thv air, the captain, mate, number of the rioters bave been arrestet.

and one o the onginer , and thre of the m n wer drowned. -The Garibadians havi tylin risen in tay, a the coî'atry
Beat ere lowered ftrm te vessels, and tiv mon pidke. up more le n a stato f extrem excitement. The day di am of the
or îoss injîîred. The tug sank almost immediateîy. great boro ot Caprera, a niteti Itttiy, bas tercodi bita again juta

-Tth fPlop. eis intentions anh o dosigas rore mate kcoal ta hien
sect i btled atJin tAericia pae tat t i noember l andhrente, rind coscquentiy y the Kints government n Fier-

et thCircut Court Jja% tral.br . Jadgplae Cttsa basoxesseti Um once, by the circulation s 1ong4t the rvulutionist ot very 
ntto ntf the Circuit Courteat Bithi d.tP dgen Chases nba to, cam Ps flamatary aOidres , datCd and issuc4 on the 22lnd Sept. 'Io

.sue oE tbis revolntiunary pa er paced ing Vctor Emmanned
to tue on bis bail, quetions et great importance vill arise, whib in a difficu t position. By the rcunt convention it France,

ii require ail the diîplomaty andi ability et the Chiet JastIce te under which the French troop vacuatEi Romo, ho Boit t
evade and deiidu. Muhspcciation exista as te vether Mr. Davis mainau the papal territory froc fro fi2ibuer in, oming fro

ili appear, *,Lu gua.ral opinion bving that bh- .viMl,and that ho vviii itany, c $,en t tho cost of offending his progressive friens a$ong
a acquittew. the peple. Tha Ring t executer hie traty obligation ith
a-Cout VonicCmarc, bas rccently addrmsed a circular 8e , 7ide0ity. 3. rpiied te GaribaldiVe address by a royal praclamatiân

ca diplomaiti representtives et Prussia in regard t tf confer c -rculated on Sunday, in icb ho dnounced te Garibaldian
prelminarithEesttmovement. anti cautiod bis subjets againtt kiding or taking

.o ocrmen fros the ulmen ite, an is tas gepntaliULJUd part in it., anted dcinard hi reulvo ta arrst an rigorously punish
gted.ocunt he Tussion Govne i haco and Cntient nend tpa o wsasa any moib f p eople woo disobcycd bi, as wel as others arrested on
la ditoua asnwisprsed, i a ix uomssia jon, cnta ofwsap tto the soi. ut italy engaged a a crime agin t tie lawe f nations
mn aeont eo maebrsto ranqe to an rer n te rieances By virtue e thi s proerpmation aribadl vas arrestoi an bas bTe

rehouleatioe meadie a Face~u ut peo féree a nt asbua c onvyed tm Caprera, whe i no ise unter gua . The arm
from aerniaAter time teugwasara of fivee. lie albo, makes annd amm nition intendd foer the insurgnts bave been seizd; bt

allusions ta the union t th brman States. aThe London jour- un epitoof thie several ekirmiebes have tAlen place betearn rb
nais comnent gvobiy tipon this note, r megrding it as paTfih l Ga ribaldians ansthb Papal troop , rit varions tlns. Theorat r
toe and tranqilizing in tse tendncy. Tho French prgs, rie Ukly te bo stirring times in Italy.

t -y s .eh disptsehf te fis iittne taeot avitnd sat M. Bismarkk sayn,
denounc tha cireular because in ail its re iirences tn dermanunity, ahet a c e n t KN e i
it complotely Ignares thr trcaty t Prague, aud omits ail allusion t e b cut a R TS rvutnin
th e dobigationunderbicPrussia rst toi ofil the stipulations d wich the Fec trpevua Rome, hsrb

e oau tig ith ecu tis si tre$i.àty gnbyof diat 8oldisu compact. Bios. T. & R. WaTE AMaTOn. ONTlaO.


